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SUNSHINE AND 
HARVEST BACK 
IN TRADE AREA

Cini Start Again Tuesday After 

T%*o-WeeL Shutdown; 4 ,349  

Bales Already Ginned.

Sun-'-hine pt ekid out of cold skiia 
In this trade area Monday, and by 
Tuesday some of the rain-soaki'd 
fields were suffineiilly dry for cot
ton picking:

Oln.s fired up Tuesday inornuiK. 
and several bales have been turned 
out followhu; the two-week sliut- 
riown With continued sun.shine and 
higher temiH-ratures, it is expected 
that ginniiiK will reach a steady 
level by late this wcH-k.

Even cotton men were surprised 
by the govemment cotton report of 
September 16. which reveali>d dint 
the county had ginned 4.349 bale-:. 
Since gins were closed down on that 
date due to rain, the future for to
day ks little higher

ThLs figure compare.s with only 
27 bale.s ginned to September 13. 
193.i Some ob.-ervers are figuring 
that the 1936 crop may take a late 
spurt like the 1935 crop, although 
not nearly so strong, and that the 
year's total could climb to 12.000 or 
14.000 bale.s. The crop is poor M 
quality, a.s a wliole, but most fann
ers are pulling more and bmgcr 
boIe.s than they expc'cted before the 
rain.s began or when the rainy sea
son was at it.s heiglit.

In most parts of the county, ihe 
constant rains were mild, and re- 
•sulted in little property damage. 
South and east falls were heavy in 
.several communities, however, and 
Pn'cuicts 1 and 4 report at lea-.t 
nine bridges partially destroyed by 
floodtide.s.

Deep Creek went .slightly out of 
benk.s when week-end rams eaiii". 
and the small creeks in East Sny
der also overflowed .several yard.s. 
But actual damage was slight, ind 
drain-off water was light consider
ing heavy rainfall.

Student Council 
To Be Organized 
For Snyder High

A boiling political campaign is 
underway in Snyder HIrIi School. 
Student Council members, lieadeil 
by a mayor, will be elected Frid,'.?’ 
morning, and tlie entire school ii 
priming f<>r the annual event.

Regular campaign .speeches will 
be made in the n.s.-embly period Fri
day morning, and li’.e election will 
follow.

77if election b being held under 
spon.sorshlp of the commercial law 
cla.',s. which is taught by Mis.s Mar
garet Henderfon. Tlie S t u d e n t  
Council plan wa.s inaugurated sev
eral years ago in order to give s.u- 
dents a part in planning their own 
activities, and in order to give them 
leadership exiieritnce.

A .special assembly program was 
held Wedne.sday morning, w h e n  
Daniel E. Hogan, field secretary of 
United Texas Dr.vs. poke to stu
dents and faculty.

■----------- -  . - -  —

Four I„ocal ( onoco 
Men to Spriny:

Pour local Conoco men were in 
Big Spring Thursday of last week 
for a meeting of agents, dealers and 
service .statli.n men. in which the 
fall advenl.slng campaign of Con
tinental Oil Company was outlined 
In detail.

The expanded advertising pro
gram. with C. I.. Oden. n.s.sist.ant 
manager of the Fort Worth division, 
in charge, was presc-nted in movie 
form at tlie n'lght meeting.

W. E. Dotik. local agent, nerin wi 
Do.vk, who Is a.'-.sociated with him, 
and Alfred Koggen.stein and Avtiil 
Hc*ad of Ike Conoco station in East 
Snyder, were Snyder attendants.
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Uain in County 14 
( ’onsefulive Days 
Diiriny: September

When Scurry  County skies 
cleuretl Monday, folks were with
out rain for the first time in 14 
roiisri'Uiite tlavs, reveals Mrs. 
Wesley Ivans' official weather 
Kauge.

\ record was set for consecu
tive rainlall da.vs, at lea.st in 
modern times. The eounty was 
drenihcd for 13 days in the wet 
fall of I9;il.

rem|M'ratures, tiMi, must liave 
set something of a record. They 
ranged from 104 on September 3 
to 43 on the night of Septem
ber 2S.

Sinee Imal rainfall readings 
are at 8:00 a. in. daily, the fol
lowing day-by-day readings for 
September include rain for the 
pieceding 24-hour iieriod: Sep
tember I, .06: 5th, .08; 8th, trace; 
15lh, truce; lUth, .42; 17th. 1.38; 
IHth. .05; 19th. .82; '!0lh. .45; 21st, 
.80; 22iid. 2.48; 23rd, .07; 24th. 
.02; 25th, .25; 20ih. .88; 27th. .53; 
28lh. .02; September total, 8.31.

('ar Denndi.shed as 
koby Mi*n Slide on 

Hij^hway 7 Friday
Tlie 1935 Ford coupe in wliicli live 

Roby young men were riding Fri
day evening at 6 45 o ’clock wa.s al
most demolished, but the occupant-s 
escaped with only shake-ui>s and 
cuts and bruises.

Tile accident occurred four miles 
.southeast of Snyder on Highway 7, 
when Mark Waddell, driver, lo.st 
eotiirol of tlie machine as It was 
going down an incline toward Sweet
water. Skidding lor a long dis
tance on the slick pavement, the 
cou|>e cra.shed into the bridge at 
the bottom of the hill.

Tlie engine was thrown 20 feet 
clear of tlie tar, and the front 
wheels were even farther away. Roy 
Smith. Roby baker. Is owner o f tiic 
car.

Waddell, the most seriously in
jured. remained uncomsclous f o r  
■some time after the crash. He and 
Bill Bl.ick. wlio was also believed 
to be critically injured at first, were 
released from Snyder Oeneral Hos
pital. where tliey were taken in 
Odom ambulances, receiving emer
gency treatment until S a t u r d a y  
morning, wlien they were taken to 
Roby by Odom'.-.

A. P. Tinkersley. Buddy Bryant 
and Mose Owens receivcxl minor cuts 
and brui.ses. They left the hospital 
Friday niglit, after their wounds 
W ere treated.

• --- - ♦ ------

Fyron Will Re-opcii 
Monday; Others in 

•Action This Week
Supeiimendent M. H. Greenwood 

of Pyron scliool .-ays his clas.ses will 
.start Monday morning, after a five- 
week .sliutdown. The schtxil was 
open for four weeks before heavy 
cotton picking began.

Hcrmlolgh re-opened Monday, aft
er being delayed on account of wet 
wcatlicr, and Dunn started Mon
day for ll.e lirst time willi surpns- 
in 'ly good attondaiice.

Pyron lias a new home economic:; 
teacher. Mis. Bcniicc Miller of Can
yon. wlio takes tlie place of Mi.s.s 
'V'eldn Bess Oullcdgc, now in the 
New Deal school. Lubbock County. 
A new teacher was to be .selected 
Wedne.stiay riiclit to take tlie place 
of Miss Doris Tlioinas, who ha.- gone 
to Big S|>ring.

The .school Is making .several 
cli.inges and repairs in its biiildlrig 
and equipment in iirepuratlon for 
its second opening.

Tigers Priming 
For Rotan Fray

S t y  g w e s
APPROVALFOR 

1 9 3 6 T A X R 9 L L
Scholastic Report Approved; Preuitt 

Will Audit Records; WPA 

Sewing Room Moved.

BOY SCOUTING 
IN AREA GIVEN 
NEW EMPH ASIS

First Conference Battle Will Be 

Staged on Loral Field Friday 

Evening, 8 :0 0  O’clock.

Kotan Yellow Hammers, who have 
! a bad habit of stinging Snyder Tig
ers when least expected, will come 
to town Friday tor the sea.son's Inl- 

I tiul conference grid buttle. Eigtit 
o'clock is tlie starting time under 

. the new floodliglits of Tiger Field.
Coaches Hill and Berry are prlin- 

' lug for the tilt wiUi a line-up that 
may be clianged in two or three 

--------- ' spots. In scrimmage Tuesday aftci -
. . , ,, . .. noon. 'Vernon Moffett was shiftedApproval of tlie 1936 tax roll as "

Tw enty-five Scouters of Snyder 

District Gather Tuesday to 

Discuss Expansion.

A P R O C L A M A T I O N

prepared by County Tax As.sos.sor- l 
Collector Bernard L,ongbotham wa.s  ̂
given by the CoinmI.ssloners Court, | 
in regular session Monday.

County assessments for 1936 are i 
85.372.425. Tlie figure for 1935 was | 
slightly lower, $5,303,900.

The commissioners also approved 
the annual report of Snyder Nation- , 
al Bank showing condition of coun- , 
ty scliool funds for the fiscal year 
ending August 31. 1936.

A. C, Preuitfs bid of $350, pay
able pro rata out of county funds 
when the job Is completed, was ac
cepted for auditing of the county 
records. The period covered by t.he 
audit will be from January 1, 1935,

from half to riglit end a portion of 
the time, but the ixjwerful J. P 
Tate, shifted from left tackle, will 
probably hold down that slot In the 

, starting line-up. Mebaiie, although 
! green at tlie job, was looking pretty 
; good playing at the tackle position 
hi his initial first string as.slgnmrni. 
Gordon Rogers, end, lias bewn .shlft- 

' ed to the second team.
' Tommy Winters, left-handed pa.vs- 
, er who failed to come out early in 
! the sea-soii. turned up at halfback 
■ this week. He is looking good at 
carrying that ball. too. and will 
probably see starting service Friday 
night.

I AJ.so in tlie big stir tills week is
to December 31. 1936.

Permission was given the WPA
I Jackie Scarborougli, lieavy lineman, 
who wa.s out until this week with a 
bad knee. If he continues to play

building, on the south .side of the 
.same street a lialf block west t.f 
the .square. The .sewing room equip
ment was moved Tue.sday afternoon.

.sewing room, which is in cliarge of ,  ̂ ^
Mrs. S. O. Nation, to move from tn- '
Harrell Building on the north side ! “  Probable that he will see some
of 25th Street to the old Tim-s I “I starter..

I Tlie Yellow Hammers have not 
had a real test of their strcngtli, 

! but they are generally considered 
I a contender for district honor.-. 
' Since the Snyder melee will be 
I their first conference affair, they 
I arc expected to come over with 
' plenty of fans, pep squad and lo
tion.

Unless more rain comes before 
Friday night. Tiger PMeld will be in 

tlie game. Tiger 
Band and an enlarged pep squad 
will be ready to go through plenty 
of fancy paces.

Sweetwater Gets 
Amateur Entries

I  .*  .•  Friday night, TlIn Dig UuantiUes's- , Band and an t

Twenty-live .scouters from Sweet
water and five Scurry County com
munities gathered at the Ba.sement 
Coffee Shop Tue.sday evening for 
a supper and a lively Snyder Dis
trict meeting.

An outline of work in the district 
during the past year and plans for 
the coming montlis were chief to;>- 

j ics of discussion. An imspiring mes
sage on the meaning and value of 

; Boy Scout work was brought 'oy 
‘ Cliarles Paxton of Sweetwater, Buf
falo Trail Council president. Alfred 
Stiles, area executive, discussed the 
work of tills district and of the 15- 
county council.

Tliis meeting at Snyder was ex
ceeded in number only by the Big 
Spring meeting recently, which at
tracted 30 men. Interest in Bov 
Scout work Is growing rapidly in 
the district, believes Prank Fanner, 
district committeeman, who pre
sided.

Reports were heard from th-j 
county's five troop.s—one each at 
Hennleigh, Dunn and Turner, m d 
two at Snyder. A new charter was 
presented to the Turner troop, and 
renewal charters were received by 
two local troops. Plans were com
pleted for organization of a troop 
at Fluvanna Tuesday, and for new 
troops at Ira and Pyron .soon.

Out-of-town scouters at the meet
ing. in addition to Paxton and Stiles, 
were: M. H. Greenwood, Robert 
Taylor and Schley Adams. P>Ton; 
J. M. Glass. Eb William.son and A. 
R. Turner, Turner; E. O. 'Wedge- 
worth. Fluvanna; W. T. Hanes. A. 
C. Bishop. Denver Pettit and Rev. 
Prank Story. Hermleigli.

Entries for the four Sweeta'ater 
amateur night conte.sts are being 
received dally by the Sweetwater 
board o f city development, spon.sor- 
ing organization, it was stated in 
a communicalion from the board 
.seeretarv'. Honors for the entry 
coming from tlie greatest distance 
goes to the Arkan.sas

Nearby Class B Games. 
Nearby Cla.ss B games, none of 

them of conference standing, were 
settled last week-end as follows: 
Stamford 12, Roby 6; Roscoe 19, 
Hamlin 0; Loraine 27. Coolioma 0; 

Hillbillies, 1 Midland 7, Colorado 0; Merkel 6,

('orrespondenls (iet 
Started on “Subs”

Times corre.siiondents have already 
begun to send in .subscriptions in 
an effort to earn tlie extra commis
sions that arc being offered by tlic 
publishers for each batch of 10 sub
scriptions.

Readers are urged to help cor
respondents get these extra com- 
mi.ssion.s—and to sub.scrlbe early, so 
iiQt a .single copy will be mi.ssed.

Tlie Times writers may .secure 
their subscriptions anywhere except 
in the city limits of Snyder, as tliey 
have been previously advised.

EXAMINE CITY 
FOR INSURANCE
Tliree examiners of the Te.xas 

Fire In.surance Commission are in 
Snyder this week to check up oii 
local conditions that effect iasur 
ance rates.

They report that they are using 
a new map this year, with street 
de.slgnatlons as they were outlined 
here more than six years ago. An 
old map had previously been used.

The trio in 8n)rder is composed 
of W. A. Nabors Jr, who is In 
charge, Ralph Neeley and Jack 
Monahan.

three young men of Matador who ' Clyde 12; Ha.skell 18, A-siieniiont 0; 
sing and crack jokes.

"We would like to have a num
ber of entries from Snyder and 
Scurry County." declared George D.
Barber, secretary of the board. ‘No 
doubt tlicre are many bona fide 
amateurs from tliat .section who 
need only encounigement to attain 
fame, and we propo.se to give tliem 
the opiiortunlty,"

Not only will four of the 12 win
ners during ttic four conte.st iiigl.ts 
be .selected for an all-cxpen.se trip 
to Dallas and a 13-mlmilc bro.id- 
cast over station WFAA, but ail 12 
of the winners will be given an 
opijortmilty to broadcast over r.ta- 
tion KRBC at Abilene, tlie new sta
tion of tlic Abilene Heporter-Kew.-'. 
it was stated in the communication 
to Tlie Times.

It is estimated by .sponsors Lli.it 
more tlian $200 in ca.sli prizes will 
be awarded amateur performers of 
this .section of West Texas.

The first program Is to be given 
in tlie Sweetwater municipal audi
torium on the niglit of Saturday,
October 17, but entries for tills con
test must be made before Ociobt r 
6. as the audition and reliear.sal will 
be held the aftenioon of the lOlh.
Auitttcurs from two years of age 
up to 100, both male and fcmal", 
wlio can play any kind of musical 
instrument, who can siii", dance or 
entertain in any manner whatsoever 
are eligible to enter, for which no 
fee is required.

Entry blanks may bo liad by ad
dressing the Seerctary, Board of 
City Development, Sweetwater.

I Anson 12. Munday 7.
— ------------------------------------------------------

DeiTi Contributions 
Asked by ('hairnian

Contributions to the Democratic 
national cnmiialgii arc being sought 
this inontli by A. C. Preuitt, county 
chairman, wlio .says .several local 
citizens have already made volun
teer donations.

"Every dollar will help return 
Roosevelt to tlie Wliite Honse," said 
tlie c li a ir m a n yesterday. "Tlie 
Iiresldcnt sounded a stirring appeal 
to believers in democratic govern
ment Tuesday night, and we sliould
rally to Ills support.”

----------  _

Unlit Extended on 
Wheat Crop Uiuns

Extension of tlie deadline on 
wlieat loans to October 15 was an
nounced yesti rday by Cha.s. J. l.ow- 
is. Ip. charge of the county emer
gency loan office.

Farmers may not apiily for tlie 
loans after tliat date under the 
pre.sciit govf niiiient ruling.

More Ih.an 200 wlieat loans have 
been made in tlie county recently, 
says Lewis.

Dick Randals Does 
His Own Fi^^uratin’

D i c k  Randals. tliat lumbering 
tisherman, got that boat out all by 
himself—just as he had figured on 
doing all tlie time. That's his stoiy, 
anyway.

When Dick built a 15-foot white- 
pine boat, beautifully and pains
takingly riiiislied for outboard motor 
equipment, his friends dlscover'Hi 
that Dick couldn't get the boat out 
of Ills ba.seinent without tearing 
out some of the hou.se.

Dick did just that—ripped out the 
ba.sement window, pulled out the 
boat and then put in a bigger win
dow. "I needed a bigger window 
in tliat ba.seinent. anyway.” the 
fishing luniberm.in proclaimed.

Many From Snyder 
See liiibboek Game

A number of Snyder and Scurry 
County folks were in Lubbock Sat
urday night to watcli the Texas 
Teeh Red Raiders up.set the dope 
bucket to whip T. C. U., 7 to 0. 
Almost 12.000 fans watched the me
lee despite the wet cold nortlicr that 
swept across the three-sided sta
dium.

Broadway Browning of Fluvanna, 
former Snyder star, wa.s an impor
tant cog In tlie Tech lino tliat held 
the Progs to 51 yards on running 
plays. He plays left tackle. Je.s.se 
Browning turned in a similarly 
good job at right tackle, where he 
pla.ved most of the game.

George Mahon, congressman, was 
among speakers who joined in a 
brief dedication ceremony for the 
enlarged stadium before tlie open
ing kickoff.

Jesse Jones (iocs to 
Salesmen (iatherinff

Je.s-se Jones, Scurry County com- 
mis-sioii agent, was in Lubbock Sat
urday for an all-day meeting of 
agents and other Sinclair men from 
New Mexico and West Texas.

Eight of 12 Sinclair officials and 
district clilefs who attended the 
meeting .spoke on various subjects 
pertaining to Sinclair mercliandls- 
Ing and service. Sinclair secs a 
big winter .season and 1937 ahead, 
according to Jones.

Tilmon I*. Perkins 
Killed in Accident

Tilmon P. Perkins, 43, Port Worth 
attorney Injiireii in an auto-truck 
cra.sh east of Amarillo Ia.st Friday, 
died Tueoday night in an Amarillo 
hospital. The body was sent to 
Fort Worth for burial.

The attorney practiced In Snyder 
until several years ago, and the 
Perkins estate owns some business 
properly in Snyder.

He Is survived by his wife and a 
brother, C. P. Perkins of Sweetwat
er, also a former Snyder resident.

"Siiy B«ck I I G«l FirtI Crack ai Him"

Pity the poor pedestrian!
There's a riased season on most 

game., but it's always open sraaon 
on him.

Most slates set aside game pre
serves for the hunted, but where 
is hr to take refuge?

He has neither the fleetness of 
the rabbit nor the running of the

fox; he is at the merry of any 
who. with that dradly wrapon 
known as a speeding automobile, 
rhoose to hunt him down.

His ranks were drpleted by more 
than 16.0M last year. Something 
must be done to protert him, else 
the rare may berome extinct be
fore masiy years have passed.

This year (h tobr r 4 to lU U KIKE PICI.VKN'I ION WI.KK. This 
is the wer-k we should renew and iiitr-iisify our activities in the gen
eral year-round eampaiKii fur fire preveiitioii and eleaiiing up of 
hazards and premises.

Now, therefore, 1, II. G. Towle, mayor of Snyder, in coop<-ratian 
with the nationwide movement fur the eliminutiun of iireventable 
fires, do hereby designate October 4 to 10, 1936, as PIKE PltEVFN'I ION 
WEEK in Ibis city.

Over two-thirds of the loss of life and property by lire is pre
ventable. Only as we are able to arouse ourselves Into our responsi
bility in preventing fires will we be able to reduce the loss of life 
and property, which we all know Is greater than it sliould be.

EIRE I'KEVENTION WEEK Is the time when the dtmr of uppor- 
tuiiity is being held wide open by organizations, authorities and 
individuals having a sincere interest in greater fire safety, but thev 
alone cannot eliminate all of the fire—it must be an actively cooper
ative effort which can best be attained by an individual campaign, 
especially during the week marking the anniversary of the great 
Chicago fire.

LET I’S MAKE EVERY WEEK A EIRE |•HEVEN■HÔ • WEEK:
In testimony whereof, I hereunto sign niy name on this, the 

thirtieth day of September, 1936 A. li.
II. G. TOWLE. Mayor.

Trio of Football \ Installation for 
Teams Organized Two Newcomers 
In Small Schools At Club Meeting

Hermlelgh, Fluvanna and Dunn 
schools are diving Into the football 
.scramble this week, giving the 
county its first taste of the gridiron 
sport outside of Snyder.

Hennleigh started its practice be
fore school opened with Coach A. C. 
Bishop at the helm. Its flr.st sche
duled game last week with R'lscce 
B team was rained out. Fluvanna 
and Dunn are starting practice this 
week, with Gilbert Mize and C. B 
Connally doing the coaching.

First county game will be at 
Hermlelgh Friday, October 16. with 
Fluvanna on the other end. and a 
return game will be played at Flu
vanna November 13.

No otlier county games have been 
definitely scheduled, but the three 
.schools expect to have a full series 
of games ready for announcing next 
we*-k.

The coaches report that 15 to 25 
men are coming out. and that Uicrc 
is keen interest in the newly Intro
duced .sport.

Mitchell Ahead of 
Scurry in Averaj>:c 
Nineteen-Year Rain

Figures from the Colorado Rec
ord, coiiiiiared with figures publish
ed in Tlie Times last week, reveal 
that Snyder trails Colorado in the 
matter of rainfall over the 19-year 
period. 1917 througli 1935.

Colorado's official rainfall for the 
19 years was 21.69 inches, while Sny
der’s was only 20.10. Mo.st of the 
difference comes In very rainy years, 
when Colorado almost Invariably 
bests this county.

This year, up to September, Colo
rado had 6.31 inches again.st 5.69 
for Snyder. The September rain
fall for the neighboring cities has 
been practically the same.

Snyder be.sted Colorado, 4.47 to 
8.15, in 1917, the driest year in the 
history of both counties. Colorado 
came ahead In the other "wor.st” 
drouth year. 1918. with rainfall of 
14.36 against Snyder's 11.10.

Snyder Lions installed two new 
inemtx'rs, recently elected, into full 
fellow.ship Tuesday at noon with 
a brief ceremony presided over bv 
a charter member of tlie club. T>ler 
Baker, new Burton-Lingo manager, 
and Sterling W i l l i a m s ,  recently 
elected county attorney, are the new 
members.

The Ennis Creek string trio, com- 
po.sed of Tin.sley and "Red" Rain
water and Allen Stone, were encor
ed in four numbers, with a French 
harp solo featuring. Jack Martin 
of the September program commit
tee introduced them.

Acting unanimously on a rtcom- 
meiidation of the board of directors, 
the club voted to .send its president, 
Flank Farmer, with most of his ex- 
|x>n.ses paid, as a delegate to the 
executive meeting of Lions Interna
tional in Dallas October 10. and to 
contribute toward the expenses of 
any other members who wl.sli to at
tend.

Committees were apixiinted for 
locating and erecting three highway 
signs that are being completed for 
Uie club by way of donated material 
and workmanship.

Charley Trent of San Angelo, rep- 
re.sentntlve of the state liquor con
trol board, was a club guest, along 
with A. C. Bishop. Hermlelgh high 
school principal and coach.

Mrs. Voss, Roscoe, 
Ruried at VVastella

Joe
— ---- ^ ---------------

e Woodfin Given 
Local Office Place

Joe Woodfin has recently receiv
ed an appointment as junior inter
viewer for the National Room »» ■- 
ment Service,, and is stationed in 
the local office with J. T. Jenkins, 
county NRS supervisor.

Joe received this appointment be
cause of the grade he made on an 
examination given at Lubbock last 
year. Appointments to po.sltions in 
the service are made by the state 
director from eligible lists compiled 
in Wnsblngton, D. C., by tlie na
tional .service, on the basis of writ
ten competitive examinations id - 
minlstored In Texas. Tlie National 
Reemployment Service is under the 
U. S. Department of Labor.

Flowers and Lawns 
IvOokinK- Spry Ajorain

Snyder flowers and lawns are 
looking .spry and healthy again, 
after Lalliiig into ill repute during 
the blistering .summer.

Gra.ss that appeared to be dead 
l.s a mass of green, and flowers 
that promised only jiale green leave.! 
have become mas.ses of blooming 
be,auty.

Many yard owners are prophesy
ing that 1937 will be one of the l)est 
years on record for growing things 
about town.

^ . . . .
J>uperintendenl Has 

Returned to School

Funeral services were held in 
Wastella at 4:00 ocloc'k Wednesday 
afternoon for Mrs. Louise Voss, 82. 
who .succumbed early that morning 
at licr Ro.scop home. Rev. G. 'A'. 
Parks and Rev. Butler officiated at 
the Baptist Church. Burial was 
in the Wa.stolla cemetery.

Among survivors are several rp:-i- 
dents of the Hennleigh community; 
Mrs. Grover Barnes and Arthar 
VO.SS, children: Marcos and Van 
VOS.S and Frank Roemlsch. grand- 
.sons, who honed as iiallbearcrs; 
Molvn Jean and Virginia Voss, 
granddaughters, wlio s e r v e d  as 
flower girls.

Tlie aged woman had lived on the 
Fi licr-Nolan County line for 38 
years, licr farm being situated jn 
a tract overlapping eacli county.

MOTORCADETO 
TAKE PLACE OF 

SPECIAL TRAIN
Snyder, Colorado, Big Spring and 

Sweetwater Join Hands for 

Ft. Worth Program. *

Plans for the special four-city 
train to the Fort Worth and Dallas 
Centennials this week-end and Mon
day were abruptly halted early thU 
week, but the program as set forth 
early In SepteniU'r will go forward 
with slight variations

ileveral carloads of citizens from 
all the coofierating citie.s—Snyder, 
Colorado. Big Spring and Sweet
water—are making plans to attend 
both Centennials and to be in Fort 
Worth for the joint program in the 
evening. Others will make the trip 
by train.

Plans for presentation of the 
cities’ spon.sors at Casa Manana in 
the evening, and for a program at 
the WTCC building, probably at 
7:00 o ’clock, are being perfected. A 
15-minute radio p r o g r a m  over 
WBAP, at a time not yet definitely 
decided, has also been offered the 
four cities.

Eleven-year-old M a r y  E l l e n  
Brown, recently named as Snyder's 
sixiiisor. will be pre.sented at Casa 
Maiiunn. and will also be a leadinj 
performer at the WTUC building, 
along with eiitertslnert Irom the 
three oilier cities,

Tlio.se who plan to attend the Fort 
Worth .show duruig the four-city 
special ciay will find details of the 
Monday jirograin in Uie Star-Tele
gram. probably Sunday. All ar- 
rangemenUs iiaie not Ix'eii made as 
The Times goes to pre.ss

Tlie .spi'cial tram was abandoned 
when it w;us learned that none of 
the four cities liad sold Uieir sliare 
of the tickets. Mayor H. O. Towle 
of Snyder, and cliamber of com
merce .secretaries in the other citie.s, 
•say so many people have already 
seen the two big shows that It 'was 
impo.ssibIe to work up interest in tlie 
train.

Chamber of commerce men who 
have been working with Jed Rix, hi 
charge of the WTCC building at 
Fort Worth, and witli WTCC Man
ager D. A. Bandeeii, are: Tanlac 
Strange. Big Spring; Jimmie Greene, 
Colorado, and Ci e o r g e B a r b e r ,  
Sweetwater

—  .......... —  ♦  —

J. D. S|K)(s No«̂ ro, 
Rii.sts Window IJjfht

A minor .scratch on Uio liaiid and 
a .small wound in tlie lorehead tell 
only part of the story of J. D. 
Scott's encounter wlili a negro one 
night Ia.st week.

The druggist say.s the big black 
took tlie siTPon off tlie window b./ 
the Scott bed. and waa in the act 
of entering when J. D. became con
vinced tliat .soinetliing must be done. 
Striking out with his fist, Scott 
snia.sliod Hie window pane, but miss
ed the negro.

Tlie crasli awoke him, and he ad
mitted to his wife that the negro 
had been there only in tlic form 
of a wicked nightmare. Scott 
swears that tire.soine nlglit driving 
from the Centennial, and not Dallas 
spirit'-, brought on the hallucination.

Superintendent C. Wedgeworth re
lumed to his desk Monday morn
ing after slow recuiicratlon from en 
appendicitis operation early in Uie 
month.

He reclines on a cane when walk- 
big, and U forbidden lO do sny 
physical work, but thinks he will be 
on the job continuously for sev
eral hours dally.

Hudson Rites (iiven 
111 Alvarado Faper

Tlie Alvarado Bulletin la.st week 
told of funeral rites at Cahill Meth
odist Church in Johii.son County 
on Wedne.sday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock for W. R. (Rufe) Hudson, 
resident of Scurry County for five 
years. Mr. Hud.son died at his homo 
ea.st of Snyder after a brief illnc.s.s. 
He was a na^vc of Johnson County.

"Mr. Hud.son was a member of 
the Methodist Cliurch, and of the 
Kiiiglits of Pythias lodge," said the 
Bulletin. "He was well known here, 
and was a good man and citizen, 
enjoying the esteem and confidence 
of a host of friends.”

Rev. II. J. Sanders officiated, and 
interment was in the Cahill family 
cemetery, near Cahill.

STREET WORK 
MOVING AGAIN

After two weeks of delay bocau.se 
of wet weather, work on the city's 
WPA street improvement project is 
moving forward this week.

W. L. Johnson, engineer super
vising the work, expects to have the 
base work on streets in We.st Sny
der going forward rapidly If the 
weather remains clear this week. 
The wet spell caught some of the 
streets half finished.

The pre.sent project calls for s 
total expenditure of approximately 
$45,000, borne partially by WPA and 
partially by the city.

Throe .Attend Rites 
At Roseoe Sunday

Mr.s. J H. Henderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Blrdwell attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Henderson’s nephew 
at Roscoe Sunday afternoon.

Glen Royce Daugherty, two-year- 
old .‘-on of Mr. and Mrs. K, L. 
Daugherty, died .suddenly late Sat
urday. The funeral wa.s held at 
4.00 o'clock Sunday afternoon and 
burial was in tlie Ro.scoe cemetery. 
Another .son of Mr. and Mrs. Daugh
erty, Max, aged four years, was 
drowned in a .surface tank several 
years ago.

MICKIE SAYS—

A 'O IV  MUCK D O er TUB 
O crrs'/ l> £' PAPER. PO  7 0  
HE B P  OUR. TOiKM OA/ 

TUB M A P P  SJOTUUUe /
IT  / r  7i?y/A/' TV PUT OUR 

TOW M  OUT O ' &IZMBSS 
B y  O R  A W  I A/' T R A i>£  

TO tTT STORES'
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Ingleside Club Entertains at Tea;
State Welfare Worker Is Speaker

•'TlirouKh the S»vlal Swurily Arr. 
three dUitiiu't uiiits of alci are o f
fered.” said Miss Winfred EasthaiU 
of Austin, a repreM-ntative of Mv.* 
state det>artment of eliild welfare 
at a child welfare silver tea given 
by the Ingleside Study Club lii the  ̂
parlors of the First Methodist 
Church Tuestiav atternoon 

'n iose  three dtstinct units are: 
FVKXi, rlotliiiig and shelter, unit, 
provided by the relief program, 
health unit, provided through the 
health department; and the social 
unit, which comes under the child | 
welfart- divl-ion M i > s Easthain 
continued |

■Attendants at the tea leamisl I 
that child weliare work is financed I 
by the slate and county, the state I 
providing a qualified worker and j 
payiiig the .salary and the county 
providing the necessary funds for i 
the work I

Mlss Eusthani remark.s made to 
two groups of Snyder peojile at the : 
tea Tuesday proved esixTially In- ' 
teresting to members of .several .stu- ' 
dy clubs winch have child welfare 
as their major project. She was 
gracious In answeruut questions fol

lowing her talk |
Lovely fall flower-- timna.s. ro.ses 

and dahhii-s—and fern.- decorated 
reception uoiil- a past presidents 
and officer- of the Ingleside Club 
greeted other club women and mem
bra of the church .socletie- and .'ic 
P.irent-Teaeher A^-ociation 

Mrs \v W McCarty, IngUside 
president, headed the receiving line, 
and presc-nted Mme" W W. Smith 
and R H (Worn. i>a.st presideius 
Mme-> H. J Randals. .secretary, and 
Clyde Boren, treasurer, were ilso 
In the receiving line 

Mr- McCarty introduced the main 
speaker Miss Eastham. and pre
sided during the entire program 
Mrs W C. HoIIls presented piano 
numbers for the program and later 
played mformallv during the tea 
hours. Mis-s Annie K Sewell, speech 
art,-, teacher In the local high school, 
gave .selection- of poetry typical of 
children, to carrv out the child wel
fare theme .Mrs .Mtus Bowdens 
vocal .solo. MightV Lak a Rose.' 
also followed the theme Her ac- 
eoni|>animeiit was by Mrs Earl II. 
Louder. plnnUt

Dainty rcfre.shmrnt.- were iMssed 
at ihe tea hour, and gue.sts were 
asked to register m the books over

L K T ’ S T A L K  
ABOI’T ( ’L()THKS

BY A VOL'NO .MODERN

Velvet Is one of the most popular 
material trimmings for fall clothes. 
Women are utlllalng it not. only on 
frocks, but for collar and ruff sets, 
bugs, hats and gloves. Velvet bows 
are new for suede or kid.skin opera 

, pumps, and velvet scarfs are plen i- 
ful with .silk or wool sports suits.

I The side seams of straight simple 
i.skirt.s are carefully copied from 
I masculine suits and are covered with 
Inarrow velvet ribbon. Dres.ses have 
I vertical bands of narrow velvet 
I streaking down the front, adding 
j inches to anv streamline.

Prim, dashing street suits of dull 
I black wool have la|)els. collars ani 
I cuffs of velvet to contrast the .suit 
Some even boast .sUrvcless vestee 

. effects and waistcoats In excitably 
new and smart contrasting colors. 
With a very simple velvet skirt and 
several different styles and kind-s of 
blou.ses you can easily acquire a 
reputation for being originally dre.ss- 
ed. Tunic blouses, .skirt plaid wool 
or velvet Jackets, the newest soft 

I jers»>y blou.se.s. and the glittering 
I metallles for dre.ss-up are a few of 
the possibilities

1 Olrla at Texa.s State Collcgi* for 
Women discovered one of the most 
unusual bloii.se ideas this fall in a 
collection of imixirLs The skirt was 
of black velvet, and the top of nov
elty .soft but niibby-looking trick 
wool and .silk combine The huco, 
puffed sU'cve.s were worn Just be
low the eltjow. and the basque ef
fect ot Uie blouse top reached well 
down from the normal walsiline 
Three-inch fringe was cut from Ihe 
material to finish the blous«*. Th<> 
ensemble made an interesting model 
for dinners in town,

Aii.xiliary Honored 
With ( ’hicken Fry.

Methodist Women 
In Social Meeting-.

Monthly social iiieeliiig for the 
Woman's Mlaslonary Society of Ino 
young women's elrcle of the First 
Methodist Church, was last Mon
day afternoon Mrs Joe Stln.sori 
was hostess to the group hi ner 
home, with Mine.s J D Scott and 
Joe Caton HSKlsthlK̂

Mr.s W. J Ely was program di
rector for the afternoon, and oth
ers appearing on program were; 
.Mmes. E L. Mcleroy, P W. Cloud 
and A D Johnson

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Mines. A M Curry, 1. 
W Boren, W W Hamilton, J. C. 
Dorward. A. D Johnson. H. P 
Brown. J. E Hardy. Joe Strayhor.'i, 
H. C. Gordon. D. P. Strayhom, A. 
C. Preuitf. Hennan Doak. B E. 
Roblii.son. Harold Brown, E L. Mc
Leroy. P. W Cloud and Melvin 
Blackard.

Sings With Centennial Orchestra

E^M Sisterhood 
Is Pieoi-j?anized.

Rtxirgaiiizatlon ot the E-Square M 
Sisterhood, girls’ literary club m 
the local high .school, occurreil List 
Wednesday Miss Effle M c L e o d ,  
head of the high .school English 
department, .spon.sors the group.

New officers are- Geneva Allen 
president; Ruth Davis, vice presi
dent: D o l l i e  Clements, secretary; 
Rcba Pitiior. treasurer; Pay Nell 
Sp«-ars. r e p o r t  e r; Macll Noke 
critic: Nell Carleton and Tliana 
Benbcaek. .song lenders; Mildri’d 
Fae Freeman, hosto.ss.

CommitU*e- as appointed by th-s 
new president are Ihe followin';: 
P ro  g r a m -O cneva Allen, Dollie 
Clement-. Ruth Davis; social—Fran
ces Head, Marva Nelle Curtis; civic 
—Mary .rane Carne.s. Ruth Shipp. 
Mildred Herod.

At the la.st Wedno.sday meetln.». 
the new- pre.sident offered words ot 
apprecinlion for her election .and 
promised a good pro'rram each ehib 
meeting, held alternate Wedne.sdays, 
A number of .socials are N'lng plan
ned. one of which will be an initi
ation, to be hold .soon.

Hariun Holmes is the girl sing
er with .Art Kassel and ills K;is- 
sels-in-the-.Air O r c h e s t r a ,  the 
third name band prenriiled in free 
dall.v eonrerfs at the Texas Cen

tennial Exposition in D.illas by 
General M o t o r s .  Several local 
pecple have heard the popaVir 
orch'stra and singer at Ihe relo- 
bralinn.

M l ’S. Johnson Is 
Hostess Friday.

j Home Koom Officers 
j Are Uecently Elected.

Mrs. Sidney Johnson wa.s hostc - I Home room officers for the sopn- 
to El E’cllz Club for Its first m>ct-i H clas.s of the local high
Ing of the year Friday afternoon a t ' school were elected recently. Ml

, ,  ,,, „  „  . . , 1  Rubye Curry led the program,which Mrs. W. R  cox  was presiding. : „ „  j  ’ Coopem-
A centerpiece of lovely pink

T. W. Pollard discussed "Institu
tional Churches in China." Tlie de
votional. "Clearini; the Spring.” wax 
given by the leader.

The .supiicr iiieiui consisted of 
fried chicken, cream gravy, salad, 
pickles, cake and coffee, and the 
meal was .served to the followini;: 
Mr;. Will Clark of Ira, a gue.st, .and 
Mme.s. DeSnazo. R. L Martin. U.

,  ̂ , .u  ̂ II ' ^ Kent, Wayne Boren. Hnrrv S.house jgirty were the following.
Mme.s. Tim Cook H P. Redwinc.
J. T. Johnston.’ H I. Vann. Hal A.
Lattlmore, Clyde Boren. G. H. Leath.
Earl H. Louder. W. W. McCarty, E.
L McLeroy, J M Newton. R H 
Odom. R. J Rar.dals. King Side- 
and W. W Smiih

dah
lias wax used on the register table, 
as a background for the crystal 
bowl for the silver .About 8.5 gue.sts 
registered during the afternoon -• 
one group at 3:30 o'clock and the 
other at 5:00 o'clock 

At the five o'clock hour, new 
teachers in the local .schools formed 
an informal line to be met and 
greeted by club womep 

Memlx’rs of the ho.st club in the

Subject Thursday.

Members of the Ruth Anderson 
Auxiliary of the First Methodist N e W  Y o i ’k  I s  S t l U l y  
Church enjoyed a delightful fried 
chicken supiier at the close of their 
regular .Monday afternoon meeting 
this week. The group met at the 
rhurrh for the program, and Mrs.
C. R. Burk was hoste.ss at supper.

the home of Mis. Wade Winston. 
Entertaining rooms were decorated 
with lovely rosc.s, as games of fort..'- 
two were enjoyed, and a dainty sal
ad plate was passed by the lioste

Mattie Ross Cunningham sponsors 
the sophomore B's.

Officers are; En.sley J e n k i n s ,  
president; Edna Hester, vice presi
dent; Jimmy Robln.son, secretary-

( ’ut Flowers and 
Ferns Decorate.

Beautilul cut flowers and fern- 
gruced Ihe home of Mrs. W. R. 
Johnson rue.sduy afternoon for tlu' 
alteniate weekly meeting of the 
Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club, to 
which she was hostess. High score 
prlae at tlie close of the aftemoen's 
contract bridge play was awarded 
Mrs. J. C. Dorward. .

Lovely salad plate wlUi coffee was 
pa.ssed by the hoetesa to the fol
lowing: Mrs H P. Brown, Mrs. 
Melvin Blackard. Mrs. E. W. Gray 
of Mlaalun and Miss Clara Beth 
Waskom. quests; Mmes. H. J. Brice. 
T. L. Lollar, W. U. Begg.x, Joe Stray- 
horn, J C Dorward, E M Deaklns, 
R. L. Gray and Sidney Jolinson, 
club members

Mrs. Sidney Jotiiison will be ho.st- 
ess to the club at Its next meeting 
on Tue.sday, October 13. at 2:30
p  III.

Culture ( ’lub in 
Meeting: Tuesday.

Woman's Culture Club met at ’.lie 
home of Mrs. A. C Alexander Tues
day afternoon Mrs e . F. Sean-, 
president, was In charge of the bu.s- 
lnes.x .xes.sion. which precedixi the 
afternoon’s program.

Mrs R. W. Cunningham directed 
an Instructive program on "Educa
tion,” with members answering roll 
cal! with “A Modem Educator.’ ’ 
Mrs. J. R Huckabce told of "Mak
ing Education Practical," and Mrs 
P C. ChenaiiP named "Steps -To
ward a Curriculum." The loader 
directed an Enalish drill to close 
the program.

Apple pie top|)od with whipp<‘d 
cream was served with coffee to 
the following club members: Mme-x 
J. P Avary. P C. Chenault. R W 
Cunningham. H I, Davis, Mabel Y 
German, J. R. Huckabec. A W. Mor
ton. E. J Richardson. Plllls Rod
gers, El P Sears. D P. Struyhorii. 
E. E. Wealhcrsbec. W. G. Wiiuams, 
J. A. Woodfin and H I,. Wren.

'J'exas Fro^fram Is 
Liven at Meeting-.

Mines. Melvin Blackard and Aliu. 
Bowden were hoste.s.ses to tlie Miui- 
cal Coterie Tliursday afternoon at 
the home of Mr.s. Blackard. Tliu-si- 
present enjoyed a “Texas Day Pio- 
gram." with Mrs Hunier Snyder as 
leader.

"Hail to the Texas Centennial.’’ 
a talk by the leader, opened the 
program, and the official slate .song, 
“Texas. Our Texas,” by Marsh, was 
.'■ung by the dubs, with Mrs. E. E. 
Spears directing and Mrs. A. C, 
Preultt accompanying.

A piano solo. "Echoes Prom Colo
rado," by Ruben Davies, was by 
Mrs King Sides; Mrs, W W. Smith, 
.soprano, sang "Oreen River,” by 
Canienter; Mrs. J E. Sentell. club 
l>re.xldent, read '"n ie Little ’lAjwn 
of ’Texan.’’ which was written by 
Clyde W Hill.

’Two compositions by David Oulon, 
one of the best known of Texas 
composers, were given on the after
noon’s program by Mmes. Altus 
Bowden and W. C. Hooks Mrs 
Bowden .sang "Prayer," and Mrs. 
Hooks gave “'riie Harmonica Play
er" as a piano solo

A lovely refreshment plate, car
rying out the ’Texas day theme with 
tiny Texas flags as plate favors, 
was pas.xed Guests were Mrs J. 
C. Dorward and Mlxs Vivian K:*l- 
1cm. The following members wen- 
present: Mmes. J. El Sentell. W 

|W. Smith. P. W. Wolcott. Lyda M 
I Hardy, King Sides, A. C. Preuilt.
! W C. Hooks. W W. Hamilton, E 
' E. Sioonrs, Lawrence Hays. Hu.<h 
Boren. Homer Snyder and Mis.x Or.i 
Norred.

Mrs. Hill Hostess 
To Wednesday ( ’lub,

Mr.s W W. Hill was hostess to 
the Wednesday Aft4'riioon Bridge 
Club last week at her home Prizes 
went to Mrs Gaither Bell, high 
scon and Mrs Max Brownfield, 
traveling.

Others present for bridge were: 
Mines. Maurice Brownfield, Amo.s 
Joyce. Aubrey Stokes. Robert H. 
Cumutte Jr. and Miss Elbrothy 
Strayhorn. members, and Mrs E’la 
Joyce, a guest. Mrs W. C. Hollla 
was a tea guest. The hostess pas.sed 
a lovely salad course at the tea 
hour.

Next meeting o f the club will !j« 
with Mrs. Weldon Johnson, Octo
ber 6

-  ^  -------------------- —

Mrs M. Caton spent the week
end with friends In Colorado

rz:No ,Menil>»M’.-<hip Koe.-i—
Book Shop and 
Rental Library 

MABEL Y. GERMAN
1904 30tl» Street Phone 06

EVERY VISIT
• TO THIS SHOP

la An Investment In 
Good Appearance

You’ll likt' the friendly 
home - like atmo.gphere 
of thi.s .shop. You’ll ap
preciate the efficiency, 
the courte.sy anil pleas- 
in>r resiilt.s.

The Orchid 
Beauty Salon

Gertie Stanfield Smith
r i i o N p :  2 0 S-.I 

2 10(» West .->21111 Street

Mines. R D. English. W. R. Bell. | treasurer; George Moore, rejwrter; 
Lawrence Hays. J. C. Dorw’ard. Joe Prexton Wilson, fire captain; L ou l« 
Monroe. Hugh Taylor and Warr ii I LeMond. cla.ss hostess; Erlene Cole-

"Ntw- York City and Stale" prov
ed to be an hifere.sting subject for 
study at last Ttuirsday’s meeting 
of the Altnirlan Daughters at the i Sentell, Lee T. Stin.'cii.
home of Mrs Fla Joyce. i Strayhom, H. L. Vann. Wade

Dodson were guests for the p,arty.
The following members were pres

ent: Mmes. I. W. Boren. H. J. Brice, 
W. J. Ely, Frank E'armer, W. W. Mc-

Mrs. J. P Strayhorn directed the 
program. Roll call for the evening I

Winston, Grady Sliytle.x. II. H. El- 
land, P. C. Chenault and W. E. 
Doak.

Lee. R, J. Raiidalx. R H. Otioiii. 
J W. White. Edd Thompson. O. D. 
McGIauii. Hendstream, J. C. Oa;.’. 
W. P Cox. J. O. LIttlepage .iiul 
Burk, and Muss Rubye Curry 

Occasion for the affair was regu
lar monthly .social meeting.

was ’'Famous l,nkr.s and Mountains 
of New York." and intere.sting sub-!
Jects w e r e  introduced. Dorothy i 
Strayhorn had the only di.seussioia i
on program. ’ 'Greenwirh Village, I, ,
Haunt of New York's Writers and ‘  f W . and Mrs. Ed
Artists, ’ rending a paper written prissom, was a week-end guest of 1 
by Mrs, P. W. Cloud, to whom the K>-andparcnts. Mr. and Mrs. H 
part was a.s.--igned.

A plate of sandwiches, eherrv i , „  . . . j  , ,_ I of Sweetwater, who attended the

man and Buck Woolever. song lend
ers.

Mrs. FYfd Kunkel and daughters- 
in-law, Mmes. Etrnest and Leonard 
Kunkel, all of Megnrgle, were last 
'Thursday and FYlday guests of Mr.-.. 
Fred Kunkel's brother. Fred Wil
helm. and family.

Spend Week-end Here.
Little Mi.-iS Gall Orls-som of Abl-

: P. Brown, here. Mr. and Mrs. Gris- 
i .soin and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Starnes

.Stokers Have Iluunliter.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stoker 

Eastland, formerly of Snyder, are 
annnunring the birlh of a black- 
haired girl. Barbara Ann. at a hw - 
pltal In En.stlaiid. Tlie child weigh
ed six pounds at birth. Mr.s. Z. 
Teague, the rhild’.s grandmother, 
says that her daughter, the former 
Nelle Teague, and the baby are do
ing quite well.

. ( ’oloi'ful Mexico Is 
Studied by Ing-lcsido,

DR. J. G. HICKS
Dentist

Office— Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116

A .study of the colorful and lo- 
mantle history of Mexico was made 

, by the Ingle.slde Study Club at its 
meeting last week ut the home of 
Mrs W W. McCarty, club presi
dent. Mrs. W. F. Cox was program 

: director.
"Characters in Mexican History ’ 

were given in aii.swer to roll call.
, Mrs. King Sides gave a pnp*-r on 

Origin of Mexican Civilization;" 
Mrs R. J, Randals' topic was "Con- 
iributlons of V'arlous Countries ‘.o 
Mexican History;" and Mrs. J. M. 
Newton discussed "Cortez. Conquer
or of Mexico."

A dainty .salad course was pa.ssc-d 
at the close of the intere.sting pro
gram to the following club mem
bers: .Mmes. Clyde Boren. Tim O. 
Cook. W. P. Cox. J. T. Johnston, 
Hal A. Lattlmore, O. H I.,enth, Earl 
H. Louder, E. I,. MvLeroy, R. J. 
Randals, H P Redwlne, King Sld-’ s, 
W. W Smith. J M. Newton and H, 
L. Vann.

SNYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
FULL X-RAY EQUIPMENT AND COMPLETE 

CLINICAL LABORATORIES

STAFF
Dr. Grady Shytlea, General Surgeon and Consultation

Dr. H. E turner Dr. A. C. LesUe
Dr. W. R. Johnson Dr. A. O. Scarborough
Dr. R. L. Howell Dr. J. O. fHcks. D. D S.

tarts topped with whlpperl cream 
and hot coffee was passed to the i 
following: Kenneth Alexander, Mat-
tie Ross Cunningham, Owen Gray. 
Vesta Green. Bonnie Miller. Mar
garet Dell Prim and Dorothy Stray
horn. and Mme.s. Cleve Blackard. 
Altus Bowden. Max Brownfield. Joe 
Caton. H. 3. Darby. H. E. Doak, J. 
D. Scott, E. E. Spears, J. P, Stray
horn. Forest Wade and E. O. Wedge- 
worth.

urday, were guests of the Browns 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Bruton Jr. of 
Monahans were guests of Mrs. Thel
ma Bniton here Monday night.

How Cardui Helps 
Women To Build Up

Do.ssle Mae Caton and Johnnie 
Greene were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Greene and 

j  friends in Lubbock.

j Tlie lool speeds up for a big let- 
i down.

Cardui stimulates the appetite and 
! tmivovee digestion, helping women
> lo  m o r«  t t r o n f t h  f r o m  U m  fo o d  t h «7

Aj  D o u r U b a o D t  U  Im p r o f t d .  o u t o f i b  
I U  b a l l !  o p . c o r ta ln  tu n c t io o o l p o ln o  f o  

®od v o m o n  p r a l i e  C o rd u l fo r  b o lp in f  
th e m  b a c k  to  fo o d  h e a lth .  . • . M ra . C5. ■> 
R a t l i f f ,  o f  R in t o a .  W .  V a ^  i r r t u a :  - A f u r  

, th a  b U ^  o f  m y  lo o t  b a b y , X d id  n o t  aaam  
to  9« t  m y  a t r o n f t h  b a c k . I  to o k  O a r d u l  
a f a ln  a n d  w a t  to o n  a n u n d  a n d  v o U  I  haTO  

, f i r m  I t  to  m y  d a u g b t a r i  a n d  ra c o m m a n d  I t  
I to  o th a r  U d ia a .* *  . . . T h o u a a n d a  o f  v o m M i  
I U a t l f y  C a r d u i  b a n o f lta d  th e m . I f  I t  d o o o n o l
> b o o o U t Y O U . c o n s u lt  a  p b y a lc la i^

Edd Dodds
Specials For Friday-Satarday, October 2nd and 3rd

VEGETABLES
GRAPES, Tokays, lb. 5c 
TO M ATO ES, lb. 7c

APPLES, Jonathan, dz. 25c

A R K E T
ROAST, Rib, lb. 12V2C 
CHEESE, Plain, Ib. 22c 
STE AK , Plain, lb _____ 17c

SUGAR In Cloth Bhr. 
25 Pounds for $1.31

TOMATOES ^
SYRUP
COFFEE

Can.s

Rihlion Cane, 
Gallon

Foljrer’g,
1-Lb. Can

25c Post Toasties 2 Pkjfs. 22c
59c K.C. Bakinjf Powder, 

25-Oz. Can

29c Peanut Buffer?””"̂Jar

21c
25c

MACKEREL 3 Can.s

PEACHES Si'/e

25c CRACKERSJ^Zp lie  
44c SARDINES 24c

IT PAYS to Send Yonr 
Cleaning to

GRAHAM AND MARTIN
Admit the Iruth to yourself I It’s a 

lot of comfort to know that when you 
.semi your clothes to Graham & .Martin 
they are heinj? cared for—ami will he 
returned to you iiroperlv cleaned or 
dyed or altered.

Before you send your cleaning else
where— ....

p B A S O M S
Each of Our Services Gives You the Utmost 
In Quick, Courteous, Efficient Work—

GOOD REASON NO. 1 -
At Graham & Martin’s you’ll find the Most Modern Cleaniiift Etjuip- 
ment in this territory. A Riant .still for cleaninjr oiir bipr .suppl.v of 
naphtha, a new machine for cleaninjr silks and other adilitions to our 
already efficient plant prove our as.sertion we made months ajto that 
we were Koing to stay abreast of times in equipment.

GOOD REASON NO. 2 -
With years of experience in fdeaninjr. i’ re.ssinjr. Alterations, Dyeinjr, 
Suit-Meaaurinj? and Fittinjr, the force at our e.stahlishment promises 
you the finest service in these lines obtainable in this section of Texas.

GOOD REASON NO. 3 -
f)ur friends and patrons will te.stify to the service ave have been ren- 
derinjr throujrh the years. Service is the foundation upon which we 
are strivinjr to jrain and hold business. Phone 08— and we dcmon.stratc 
our ability to give you SERVICE.

Master Cleaners and Tailors Phone 98

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
— The only hat clcuninjr and block- 
inpr equipment in Snyder is ours. 
Send us .your Fall Hats.

Knit Suits Cleaned, Shaped
— A recent addition to our service 
is Knitted Suit cleaninjj anti reshap- 
inK etiuiimient. Let us show you.

JOE JACK

Graham &  M artin
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TIGERS TAMED 
BV LAMESANS

liamrsa'g TorjiHikx^h h * v r lot.! 
some uf their iiotrer this season, 
but they ek.e<l out a 6-0 win from 
Snyder Pridny nnjht. Tlu- Tuft-rs 
outitained their Dawson County op- 
IHHients. but tiiey eould never touch 
pay dirt.

Tile drlvini! rain tliat tell tliroiHih- 
out the Kunie was tlie Iceynote U> 
Lainesa's win. After the Tornadoes 
punted across Snydi'r's ttoal in the 
fourth quarter two attempted punts 
last yardage, and Lame.sa drove 
through the Tigers for a touclidown 
from the 13-yard line

Frs'quent fumbles and mid-fleld 
punting were high points of the 
muddy fracas, as eacli .squad fought 
hard to get the break tlint would 
win.

CITATION RY PUBLICATION
'Ilte state of Texas, to the .siienff 

or any constable of Borden Couiilt. 
greeting:

You arc tiereby commanded to 
Minunon John 1, Smith. Tull Ben
nett Smith. Kddie Sniltli Schaik. R. 
T. Smith. Tom Keen. Wtaxlson Ki-en. 
Fannie Bell Jones Berry, C. E Ilub- 
kxird. P. B Oouldy. McMullin Oil 
and Royally Comimny lau-.. Monarch 
Oil and Ko.valty Corporation. Mrs. 
H. J McMullin. tile unknown heirs 
of H J. McMullin, difcased, J. A. 
Laiigton, T. M Langton. A M Kne- 
zel Daniel O'Hugan. J Shaflord. 
Harry Leonard Kline. H. P. Prvc, 
Adolph Abraham. George E Wil
son. Frank SmiUiKon. Marie R. 
Dunstan. J Frank Cole. Sadie B. 
Jone-. P B Zink. Olaf O Lyrng. 
William Li'vermg. George Sherlock. 
Otto Hernmn.son. Cliarles Ro.sen- 
field. W A Markwicli. Titus Sny
der W C Jack. Ferd Woscliitz. 
Philip C Wine Homer E Minot, 
Samuel Ciet'ff Henry K Zane. F 
P Cooiier. H F Kcnnerley. Daniel 
8 Milnes.'>. Je.in Dupriest. Ell i 
Buclianan. Addle B. Vaiiatte. Alta 
Knowlton. L o r a  Bortle. Charles 
Burkhardt. Will R Smith. Alfred 
Day, William J Hahn, Winilirup 
Blanchard. E;. Edward Hurja. F Ed
ward HtH'iJa. f: R j o il n son.  
Bernard C. R Soboslay. W B 
E^llton. John O. Ouerrlii. by 
making publicaiinn of tins ci
tation on.e ni eacli week lor 
four successive weeks previous to 
the reiuin day hereof, in .some news- 
pajar published in your county. If 
there be a newspaper published 
theri'in. but If not. then In the tie.it- 
est county where a newspaper is 
publi.slu'd. to apivar at the next 
regular term of the dwtrict court 
of Borden County, to b«' holden at 
tile courthous*' thereof, in Gall. 
Ti xas, on the fourth Monday in Oc
tober. A. D. 1036. tlie .same being 
the 26Ui day of October. A D 1038. 
then and there to answer n iietltion 
fthxl in said court on tlie 2tth day 
of Si’ptcmb*T. A D 1036. m a suit. 
numb«‘rrd on the docket of .said 
court as No 340. wherein Sierlmg 
William.s Is plaintiff, and John L 
Smltli. Tull Benuelt Smith. Fiddu- 
Smith Schaik. R T SinUh. Tom 
Keen. Woodson Keen. F.mtue Bell 
Joiie.s Berry. G F Iltiblrard. E' H 
Oouldy. McMuUiti Oil and Royalty 
Coiniruny Inc.. Monarch Oil and 
Rcvalty Corporation. Mrs. H. J Mc
Mullin. unknown heirs of H. J. Mc- 
Mull’n. derea.sed. J A I ancton. T. 
M I.angtoi'. A. M. Knezpl. Daniel 
O'Regan, J S'lafford. Harry Leon
ard Kline. H P T^ve. Adolph Alira- 
ham George K. Wilson. Fiaii'' 
Smithson. Mario K Dunstan. J 
EYaiik Cole. S:ulie B Jones. P. T5 
Zink Olaf O I.yiig. William layer
ing. George Slierloik. Otto Hcrnu’i- 
son. Cliarlt Host'nfield. W A 
Mark’vich. Titus Snyder. W C Jack 
Ferd Wi.schitz. Philip C Wuu 
Homer F M'tior. Samuel C!eef;'. 
Hi n;-v K Zane. F P. Cooin r II F 
Kerv'erley. D.iniil S. Millies. Jean 
Dupne.st, File. P.uclianan. Aiklic B 
Vuiialte. Alta Knowlton. Lora Bor- 
lle. Charli.' Burkhardt. Wi’l R 
Siiil’ h. Alfred Da> William J H ihn. 
Winthrop Blancliard. F Edw.iift 
Hurja F. Edward Heerja. E R 
Johnson. Beinaid C. R. Soboslcy, 
W V. E^llton. John G Ciuernn. arc 
defendants, said petition alleging, ns 
follows-, to-wlt:

No 340. the state of Texas, coun
ty of Borden, in ila' district court 
of Itnrdcn ColinU. Texas, Octobei 
term. A. D 19.36. To the Honorable 
A S Maiizey. judge i f said ixiur: ■

Now comes Sterling WilliHins. who 
re.-Mtes In Sruny County. Te-;igs, 
liereinaltor called plaintiff, cotn- 
plninhig of John L Smitli. Tull 
Beiuictt Smith. Fddie Smith Schaik. 
R T Smith Tom Keen and Wood- 
•son Keen, all of the coim'y of Bor
den and state of Texas, and F.iniiie 
Bell Jones Bitn- cf the county of 
Sierra and state of New Mexico; 
and G. F. Hubbard of Dallas Coun
ty. Texa.s; F B Oouldy of the coun
ty of Hale atxl state of Ti'xas; VI"- 
Mullin Oil and Ro.valty Compn.i; 
Inc of the count.! of Tarrant and 
state of Te\a.s; Monarch Oil and 
Rryally Corporation of Texas it 
Tarrant County. Texa.s; Mrs. H J. 
McMullin of the county of Tarrant 
and .state of Texas; the unknow.i 
heirs of H ,1. McMullin, decea.sed; 
and J A. Langton T. M. Langloii.

Firomoii Name Four 
New Men Thursday

I Paid FImuan Carl Keller, Mur
ray J Howae, Joe Brown and Fred 

' Jones wiTC initiated as members of 
I the voluiileer fire iiepartment In a 
meeting in Autry Hall last Thuts- 

' day night.
j Plans were laid tor an active year 
I for the 21 members of the dejiart- 
inent, and a program committee 
was named Twu'e each nicuilh the 

' fire boys will meet for a practice 
drill, and a btisme.ss and .social fpT- 

I togcltier Fire Cliief N 'W Autry 
and hi.s iMiys are alread,v lay ia>t 
plans for the annual Cliristmas 
cheer funo and boxes whirh the de ■

I p.irinient sjion.sors each year.

A. M Kneael. Daniel O'Kegan. J 
Shafford. Harry Leonard Klim-, H 
P Frye, .Adolph Abralium. George F 
Wil.son. Frank Smitli.son. Marie R. 
Dunstan. J. FYank Cole. Sadie Ti. 
Jones. P B Zink. Olaf O. Lyng, 
William Levering, George Sherlock. 
Otto Hermanson. Charles Ro.sen- 
field. W A. Markwich. Titus Sny
der. W C. Jack. Ferd Woschitz, 
Pliillp C. Witte. Homer E Minor, 
Samuel Cleeff, Henry K Zane, P P, 
CoopiT, H F. Kennerley, Daniel S. 
Millies, Jean Duiiriest, Ella Buch
anan Addle H. Vunatte. Alla Knowl
ton. Ixira Bortle, Charles Burkhardt. 
Will H Smitli. Alfred Day, WilliBiii 
J. Hahn. Winthrop Blancliard, E. 
Edward Hurja, E Eldwarcl HtHUja, 
E R Jolinson. Bernard C R. Sobo
slay. W. B Fulton. John G. Guerin, 
wliase places of residence are un
known to tills plaintiff; and tlie un
known heirs of any of the above 
mentioned jiarties wlio may b«- de
ceased; lieremafter styled deftnd- 
ants. Plaintiff represents to he 
court that tiie defendants Jolin L. 
Smith. Tull Bennett Smith. Eddie 
Sniitli Schaik. R T  Smith, lorn 
Kemi WiKKi.son Keen and P.innie 
Bell Junes Berry are Uir heirs and 
only heirs of T C SmiUi. deceased, 
and his wife. Rutli C Smith. Ue- 
ceasi-d Pluintlft represents 16 ihe 
court that the other defendants 
above mentioned are eacli clamimg 
mineral or royalty interest in the 
hereinalter described land througli 
and under a royalty contract dated 
January 7. 1926. recorded in Volume 
24. page 2.5, of the deed record.; of 
Borden County. Texas, whereby T 
C Sniitl; individually and a.s admin
istrator of the e.staU- of Ruth C. 
Smith, deceasetf, granted to O. F 
Hubbard a one-half interest in ,ind 
to all of tlu- oil. gas and other min
eral substances that might b«' pro
duced from tlie laud hereinalter de- 
scribi'd Plaintiff repre.sents to the 
court that tlie mliirrul or royalty tii- 
tere.st of these defendants is >ub- 
jecf to and interior to his lien on 
.said land hereinafter described 

And for.enu-4- of aetton plaintiff 
repre-senls to the court tliat hereto- 
fon-, to-wit, on or about Ihe lllli 
day of February. A D 1925. T. C 
Smith, who Is now deceased, made, 
executed and delivered to J. J Sul
livan, hi.-- nine promissory notes for 
the sum of three hundred fifty and 
iio-IOO dollars e.ich. bi-ariiig the 
date of the day and year afnn.suid. 
due on the lltli day of February’, 
A. P. 1927. 11th day of Pebruan,
A D 1926, n t h  day of February.
A. D 1929. 11th day of E’ebruary,
A. D. 1930. l l lh day of February.
A. D 1931. n t h  day of E>briiary.

A. D. 19S2, nth day of Pebruar/, 
A. n 1933, nth day of February, 
A. D. 1934, ll lh  day of February. 
A D. 1935. each Inclusive, payable 
to the order of J. J. Sullivan, or or
der. bearing interest at the rate of 8 
per eeiit per annum from date until 
paid, and stipuating for 10 per cent 
on the amount of prmcipal and in
terest tiien due as attorney’s fees 
in case sued on or jilaced in tne 
liands of an attorney for eollection, 
wltereby the said T  C Smith be
came bound and liable to pay J. .1 
Sullivan the sum of money in said 
notes specifietl. together with all 
interest and attorney's fees due 
thereon aciording to the tenor and 
effect thereof. That all credits and 
offsets to which these notes are en
titled have been credited thereon.

Tliat -said notes were given for 
liail of the purchase money of the 
tolKiwing described real estate and 
lux-inises. situated in tlie county of 
Borden, in the state of Texas, to-i 
wit: Being all of section forty-five 
<451 in block No. thirty-two (32) 
Tsp. 6 nortli of Uh- E L R. R. R. 
Co survey, and containing 640 acres [ 
of land, more or less.

Tliat said propc’rty was heretofore 
to-wit. on the 11th day of February, 
A. D. 1925. conveyed by J J. Sulli
van to T, C. Smith, by his deed of 
writing of that date in considera
tion among other things, of tlie nine 
notes liorein described, and that ml 
.said deed of conveyance a vendor's; 
Urn was reserved tliereon to secure i 
the payment of said notes, that each ' 
of said notes are due and iinyiaid, 
and defendants though often re- 
qui’stpd. have failed and refused to 
pay said notes, each or any of them 
or any part lliereof, but the same 
remains still due and unpaid. Plain-> 
tiff repre.-»ents Ui the eourt that T. | 
C Smith Is dead, that he departed; 
tills life without liaving paid said' 
•sum of money due plaintiff or uiy 
part thereof.

Plaintiff tepreseiifs to the court 
tluit J J. Sullivan is dead That by 
assignment exeeuted b.v J Clemrat 
Sullivan and Charles Larkin Flana- | 
gan. administrators with will an-1 
iiexed of the estate of J. J Sulli-1 
van, deceajed. the nine notes above* 
de.v ribed w’ere assigned to Anna M. 
Sullivan, widow of the said J. J Sul
livan, deceased, and were then for 
a valuable consideration as-signed by 
the .said Anna M Sullivan to Ster
ling Williams, plaintiff in th(s case.

Wherelore iilaintiff p r a y s  the! 
court that defendanis be cited to* 
appear and answer this petition. i 
that he have judgment for his debt, 
interest, attorney's fees and costs | 
of suit, and for foreclosure of h i /  
vendor’s lien on the above described i 
land and premises and all minerals 
and royally, and the same be d e - ' 
creed to be sold according to law;' 
that the sheriff or other olftcer, ex- ’ 
eculliig said order of sale, shall place 
the purehaser of said property sold, 
under said order of sale, in j)os.ses- | 
Sion thereof within thirty da.vs after 
the day ot sale, and for other and 
further relief, .speriiil and general. | 
in law ami in equity that he may 
be Justly entitled to. e tc—STER
LING WILLIAMS, plaintiff

Hcreir. fall not, and have you be
fore said court, at its aforc.snid next 
reautar term, this writ with I’our 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same

Given under my hand and the 
.-<eal of said court, at office tii Gall. 
Texas, tills Uie '29lli day of Sep
tember. A D. 1936 —MAGGIE WIL
LIAMS. clerk, district court. Bor
den County. 17-4tc

We Share Our 
Profits. . .

\Vc i.sstic Silver I’.oml Siivitiy'.s Stanip.s. whieh 
are yrood ror valujitile |iremiiims— that makes 
traiiinp here es))ecially attraetive. (Jet ymir

Silver Bond Savings Stamps
here, ami jiifk nut ymir lu'emiiims. One .«tamp 
yivtn with e;ieli l**e purelm.se. See ttiose 
liremiiims nii tli.s|ilji\ jit niir .>«tnre.

/------------------------------------------------------ 1 ^
' Sav iiiK-̂  Stami>s are al.sn yfi'en in Snyder by

W ade’s Service Station 
H. L. Wren, Hardware

They are prnfit-.'diarinK. Trade with thes.e firms.

Nu-WayFoodStore
Pay Cash— Pay Less

NOW WPRE BRAGGIN'
We are prnuii nf the fine trade we have Iniilt uii 
amnnyr tlie “ jiartieular eaters” uf this vicinity— liiit 
we pive credit to the (iiiality Komis ( ’orrectly 
Prepart (I for this imsine.ss.
•MavJic it".s hetaiise we serve such como-liack-for 
more dishes as these

THREE HOT SPECIALTIES
Ham Sandwiches

Made from ham iiaked 
ju.st ripht in 
kitciien. with 
trimmin’s

Check Your Premises 
During National Fire 
Prevention Week . . . .

Oct. 4-10 W E E K
THESE STOVES ARE 

SAFE

Modem, elean, efficient, cheap oil heatinp 
and cookinp are availahic far you in

New Perfection Oil Heaters and 
Florence Cook Stoves

Roth 1he.se famous stoves tiear the I nder- 
wrtters’ l.aiiel of safety— your protection.

BRYANT-LINK CO.
"More Than 52 Years of Service in West Texas”

IT IS AI-WAYS a little difficult to rememher that every fire is every- 
hody’s fire to some extent. Each of us pays for it in some part. We pay 
Ihi'ouph sliphtly hipher prices of the commodities we liuy wliich in turn 
po toward the payment uf Fire Insurance premiums. We pay directly 
in our own Fire Insurance premiums and we pay directly in taxes. Add 
to the hiph cost tif preventable fires the loss of life and the possiliility 
that you or one of your family may he a victim of fire, and you will re
double your efforts to prevent fire . . . .  Inspect your property today, 
('lean it up! Avoid fire hazards.

Dont Gamble 
With Danger In 
Your Cleaning!

It is exjiensivo to run the risk of doinp your own 
cleaninp at home. Resides, it really is cheaper 
and far better when you send it to us.

Dri-Sheen Cleaning Process
. . . lakes away all the danper, fuss and muss 
from your cleaninp problems. I’ linno ns today to 
pick up your Fall Cleaninp.

JOE JACK

GRAHAM & MARTIN
Master ('leaners and Tailors

They Lost Everything
Don’t YOU Take 
the chance —  and 
Lose Everything —

HAVE FIRE 
INSURANCE

It Coats so Little—  
But Means So Much

Every minute of the hour, every day 
of the year, there is a home hiirninp 
somewhere in the United States. 
These fires are eaiisinp heavy lo.sses 
boyi in property and life. Mothers, 
fatliers. children, hahies anil even 
entire families have been wiped out 
by thispreat menace— fire. Homes, 
.schools, churches, and autos are lo.st 
every t ear becaii.so of fire. Over T.'i 
per cent of these fires are prevent
able. but preventable or not, you’ll 
want to be fully protected. You may 
think ever.vthinp's fire-proof around 
your home, but remember the 25 
per cent that were uniireventahle.

FIRE . , . TORNADO  
A U T O ..............THEFTBoren-Grav urnw

Insurance AgencyBASEMENT . 
TIMES BLDG.

Isn’t It Worth Protecting?

MOST FIRES 
CAN BE 
PREVENTED

But Play Safe at all Times
Durinp Fire Prevention Week make 
a check up of your property and see 
that neplected hazards are elimi
nated. For jirotection apainst the 
carelessness of others and from fires 
not iireventahle tarry an insurance 
policy that will safepuard you from 
loss. We will pladly pive you facts 
and fipures.

We yiake Your
Wiring SAFE . .

Complete .stocks of Wirinp Sui>plics and Fixtures 
to care for your need.s. .Authorized workman to 
mak»> safe in.sfallations and rejiairs.

Delcu and Other Sy.'̂ tem.̂  Repaired

BEN WILSON
Phone 12'I Pear of .Manhattan Garape

SNYDER INSURANCE
South Side 
Square

II. J. BRICE
AGENCY

WAYNE BOREN

INSURANCE 
or All Kinds

AUSTIN ERWIN

Laugh at Fires 
With Safe Stoves 
From W rens!

Modern methods ot nianufaclure assure safety in 
the new lines of

Oil and Gas Stoves
which we have in stock for your ea.sy .selection. 
Both oil and pas models in cook stoves and heaters 
are here— to offer .you a varied proup to choo.se 
from.

DRLCO LIGHT BULBS —  SEVERAL SIZES

H. L. W REN
North Side Square HARDWARE Sn.vder, Texas

' .....  ■ * ----------------------- ---
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OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER FOR SCURRY COUNTY AND CITY OF SNYDER

Cljf ^turrp Couutp Ciines
FoundMl In 1887

The Sander News Csnsolldstrd Jsniwry 1, I f31.

Poblitlied Every Thursday at the Timet Buildint, 1916 Twenty-fifth Street, Snyder, Taaas, by

_________TIMES PUBLISHINC; COMPANY, Inc. _
Willard Jonea and J. C. Smyth______________  . Editors and Publishers

Member
The Te&as Prem Assorlatlob

Member
West Tessa Press A»»- <'taUoa

Any erroneous renectlon upon the character of 
any person or firm appearing In these columns 
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the maimgement.

Entered at the post office at Snyder, Texas, as 
second clusi mall matter, according to an Act of 
Oongress March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Si'urry, Nohin, Fisher, Mitchell, Howard. Kent, 

Borden and Garza Counties—
One year, In advance---------------------------------83.80
Six montlis. In advonca----------------------------- 81

Elsewhere—
One year, In advance-------------------------------- 82.SC
Six months. In advance. _____ 81.60

The Weekly Dozen If You Left Scurry County,
Where Would You Go?Weekly KtH>M'»ellisin.

Presuleiit Roo.M'velt: ' Alway.s have I bet'ii certi'in 
that we would conquer, because the spirit of Aineii a 
.springs from faith—faith In the beloted msiituti)!.' 
of our land and abidiiiK faith In divine guidance.'

*  *  *  I
lie Views With .VUnn. I

Viewing the comuig of cold weather with diMi .iy. 
Pes.--imlsm Pete longs for the go,d  old d.cv,., wliei. 
long handles were in lashlon, caps vviili ear mail.. 
Were not disgraceful, and high sli >es ver: the renith 
of wearability

*  *  *
Rain Is Welcome. But . . .

Ram ui the most vital force In Scurry Cojn.y 
life . . . but Us September sloppinc" prob.ibly hclpe.l 
Snyder lose Uiat daily mall route to Lamc-a. Thi.s Is 
just another of a mulUtude of rea.se u.s w'.iy our ci.l 
zen.s should push unceasingly for Hmhw.i' l i  com
pletion

■* *  *
Drouth Proof, llop|M-r I’roof.

An Illinois man claims to ha\e eras* iwlleuaie.l 
and grown a grain and forage crop which defies 
drouth, heat, gras-shoppers and clunchbugs Now if 
he can guarantee that the crop, a ero.s.̂  between v i- 
rietle.s of kaffir corn and ribbon cane, will grow with
out cultivation or harvestmg. It will api’c.il to en 
even greater percentage of grower- 

*  *  «-
I'ashion Section Suereeils.

Talkative TlUle .says the succes,s of l.’.-t wee', r 
faslilon .section o f Tlie Times was aa-aired when .i 
number of readers began arguing about the- men: ■ 
of style orUcI*s in tlic paiier. After all. what l.s tin 
opinion of one well-known stylist—who Is resixin-ible 
for most of la.st week’s style article.-—against the 
Ideas of the women who must wear llie clothes?

# *  «
“The Real BalUefleld.”

Col Knox, Republican vice presidential Candida e. 
sees five states—Pennsylvania, Michigan, Ohio, Illi
nois and Indiana—os “the real b.ittlefleld ’ In nation
al politics. Mistaken again. Col. Tlie real battle
ground will be the American language, and It Is 
doubtful that VVehster's best dictionary efforts can 
wlth.stand the bombastic assaults without consider
able quaking

# *  »
The I'cmtball Picture.

Tlie fmitball picture Just doesn’t make sen.-", 
that’s all. Tlie ferocious Tiger lo.se.s to a mere Tor
nado A Mustang is too much for a Lion, and an 
Eagle Is a tie for a noble Westerner. The Bear is 
victor over the Cowboy, and the Porker- mopiied un 
on the Teachers However, these sen.solcss pictures 
ar practically overshadowed by the Horned Frog'.s 
loss at 'he hand.s of the Red Raiders.

*  •* *
Where's the Barlier’s Itch?

Science has cured the barber’s Itch, proclaim.', tlie 
American Iirstltutc of Sanitation. During the Civil 
War Itch was common among the soldiers, but tluniv.; 
the World War chemical science kept It well under 
control. “Tliere is no longer any ex;u-e for per.soiis 
to harbor itch mites on their bodies, bedbugs in their 
beds, or roaches In their pantries. Such pests arc 
relics of a past civilization, that jicrsist only through 
Indifference,’’ continues the institute’s rejxirt 

■)«•*■»>•
Now, 1'i»u t hoose 3 iiurs.

Impre.sslons of the Dallas and Fort Worth Cen
tennials are as varied as the minds of men and 
women. “Cavalcade’’ enthralls some, falls to interest 
others. “Ca.sa Manana’’ breeds praise, usually, b.il 
sometimes disappointment. “Jumbo’’ entertains al
ways. but falls to live up to many expectations. The 
whole truth fs that when the ordinary human secs 
so many marvelous uttrartlons and exhibits In on" 
to three days hard running, he cannot wholly apprerl- 
ate any of them

*  *  *
\  New Itadio Station.

West Texa.s Ls welcoming a new radio station 
station this week. No great excitement attaches to 
the event, for most radio listeners tune In on sinall- 
f,ity stations only when something of local or semi- 
local Intere.st Is being broadcast. Let us hope that 
Abilene may not run Its advertising ine.ssages so 
strenuou.sIy that Its programs are .drowned out with 
a deluge of “ silk hose only 98c at Wetyourwhlstle’.; 
today” and “race down to Ocaxlstone’s, where tires 
arc being sla.shed to small pieces”

*  #
Fom-a.stlng the Flection.

Forecasters have sharpened their jionclls, figured 
furlou.sly, and r<-portcd that a vote of 900,000 can be 
expected In Uie November election In Texas. We 
doubt that more than 750 000 votes will be cast, but 
we venture the guess that If the total touches 900,000, 
Landon has a wee chance of capturing 90,000—ten 
per cent. If the philosophy of Joe D. Jackson, old- 
time cowman and bank director of Alpine, liolds true, 
the margin will be much less than that. Says Mr. 
Jackson: “Only bankers and people with more than 
$100,000 are going to vote for Landon ’’

«  «  «
F.ight in the Morning Mail.

The Times received eight letters from government 
branches in Monday morning's mall. Only two batch- 
ea of the material had been requested—and only two 
ba$ahc., failed to go to the wastebasket immediately. 
The government is carrying Us dtictrine of keeping 
folks informed to a dangerous extreme. Expensively 
printed bulletins and other material flood this office 
and every other newspaper office In the country. 
Surely It Is Umc to call a halt on this wholesale dis
tribution of printed matter that has no earthly use 
In many of the hands to which It goes. ,

Vrier llir ili'outli. the rain, .\fter the rahi, 
sunshine and harvest.

’I hat Is the evele of 10}6. It Is a tynical \V*'t 
Texas cycle, a typical Scurry t ’uunty cycle: Joy 
displai'ing sorrow, hope displacing despair.

Crop.s are not luxurious, it Is true. But these 
Ule rains have increased most late feed crops 
maiiyluhl. The ration crop will be liiereased al 
least l.(H/U to 7.U00 bales.

Creeks and tanks are filled. Winter grain, 
should be bountiful. Grass is ber'iniing a blanket 
of green In-auty everywhere. There will be plenty 
of turnips and greens!

Fveryone is re|>ratiiig that famous TVrst Texas 
saw ; T his rounlry can promise less and reap more, 
and promise more and rr.ip less, than any plaic 
in the worlil.

.\f(er all, where would you go if you lelt 
'scurry C ounty? ,\ few go to t ’alifornla, where 
life is easiei-—if you have dollars in advance. 
Some go to Fast Texas farms, whrre progrevs N 
often a forgoitrn dream.

Some go Fast, some further West, some North, 
some South, lint many return , . , with tale, 
of disappointment, often; seldom witliout a warmer 
feeling for (his land at room enough and happi
ness enough.

It is a happy ryele—Ihis Scurry ( ’ounly cycle— 
if you liave Ihe courage and (he workufivily to 
live it out ill its entiretv.

Business Men of 
Lamesa Seeking 
New Mail Route

ExcerpUi from the Uaw.soii Coun
ty Courier la.st week reveal that La- 
mesa bu.siness men are seeking to 
have routing of their major mail 
ehanged from Snyder to Big Sprint;.

“ Due to recent rains here and on 
the north, the roads bc'tween hers 
and Snyder have become .so bad that 
the motor mall route which carries 
the mall from Snyder ha.s been de
layed .several hours each day and in 
some Instances completely missed, 
says the Courier.

“At a meeting of a majority lA 
the buslne.ss men of the city Wed
nesday atternoon." the pajier con
tinues, "the question of mail service 
wa.s dLscu.ssed. The meeting wa.s 
called by local po.stal officials In an 
effort to get the opinion of the busi- 
ne-’ .s men as to what the city needs 
In this service.

■•After quite a ili.seus.slon, It was 
suggested that a resolution be drawn 
a.sking the ixxslal department to 
change the present motor route from 
Snyder to Big Spring. The mcetln; 
unanimously approved the resolu
tion. and It will be sent to postil 
officials as a re.solution from the 
bu.-.lness men of Lamesa."

Temiiorary arrangements w e r e  
made to route the mall by way of 
Big Spring while the Snyder-Lamesa 
road was impa.ssabic becau.se of a 
wu.shcii-oul bridge.

Tlie route under question is car
ried out of Snyder by Edwards, 
who leaves heie immediately after 
he picks up mall from the early- 
laoming north-bound Santa Fe.

Snyder (ieneral 
Hospital '

Surgical |>atlents In the haspltal 
In the past two weeks have been the 
following; J. C. E'zell, Snyder; Lt'iia 
Harkins. Hermlelgh; Mrs. A. J. 
Towle, Snyder, minor; K e n n e f n  
Eades, Ira; W. H. Sheridan, Herm- 
leigh.

Two of thexie entering for surgery 
were still in the hospital this morn
ing—Kenneth Eades and W. H. 
Sheridan.

Entering lor medical treatment 
the past two weeks were the fo'.- 
lowhig, all of whom had returned I 
home this morning: Mr.s. Turner 1 
Forre.st. Snyder; C. E. Tarter, Dunn; ] 
John Tucker. Hermlelgh; Mrs. Ber- | 
hard Longbotham Jr,. San Angelo; | 
C. B. Martin, Loraine; Mr.s. Flo .Me- ! 
Shun, Colorado; Mark Wadcll, Itoby; i 
Bill Black, Roby; J. J. Koomsman. 
Snyder; Eulene Durham. Snyder.

--------- -■ - I
Dr. I. A. (Jriffin Has ' 

Operation on Elbow
Dr. I. A. Griffin, local physician, j 

who was injured in an automobile ; 
necldent near Abilene several wecits 
ago. stood an operation on his in- ■ 
jured elbow Wedne.sday "Just fine" 
according to messages received from 
his wife.

The doctor, Mrs. Griffin and Jua- 
nha Phillips, a nur.se in a IiKal hos
pital. left Tuesday for St. Jo.seph’s 
Haspltal. Fort Worth, where the op
eration was iH-rformed.

Jess Dixon Turned 
Out as One Juror 

Holds Up Deeision
A lone Juror is reported to have 

held up a decision agahist Jess Dix
on in county court Wednesday. Dix
on, who has had several bru.shcs 
with tlie law on allegiHl liquor vio
lations, was charged with posses
sion.

Continuing through Tue.sday and 
Wedne.sday, the case attracted con
siderable Interest. The Jury’s ver
dict, said to have been five to on- 
fur conviction, was returned about 
5:30 Wedne.sday afternoon, after 
three hours of consultation.

Seventeen bottles of liquor were 
introduced as evidence In the case. 
County Attorney Dick Webb alleged ' 
that tlie.se were taken in a Joint i 
raid by officers late In the summer.! 
FYank Seiitell was defense attorney. >

The case of Clarence Myers, also ' 
charged with possession, was sche- i 
duled for trial last Tliursday, but! 
It was postponed until Monday, O2- I 
lober 5. I

Emerj^ency
Hospital

J. W. Crcnsliuw, who lives near 
Camp Springs, has been a medical 
patient in the Emergency Hospital 
since last Tuesday. His conditl'in 
was satisfactory this morning.

Misses Vera Perlman, Ethel Lynn 
Hays. Eleanor Hays, Evelyn Worley 
and Mrs. Tom Winston spent the 
week-end In Lubbock and attended 
the Tcch-T. C. U. football game 
Saturday night.

Willard Jones* Name 
Up For Uouneil Job

Friends of Willard Junes ygsttr- 
day a.sked that his name be .submit
ted fur the place of east ward al
derman In an election that will 
probably be called for the third week 
In Octubei.

Tlie s|iecial eleeiion, .scheduled to 
be set by the City Council In regu
lar ses.sion next Monday night, was 
made neces.sary when J. E. 8tiip(>, 
east ward alderman named in the 
last election, moved out of the ward 
several days ago.

r*

Current Comment.
BY LEON GUINN.

A.-v If to erase the trails left by the two horsemen 
of the Plains—Drouth and Insect—acro.ss Scurry 
County, the last two weeks sc.s-sion of rain has given 
us one of the best bottom seasons on farm and ranen 
since the September of 1933, when feed In the field 
sprouted on the stalk, and cotton was damaged con- 
.siderably

*
Witli an average of 10 inches over the counly for 

all the precipitation during the past two weeks, one 
finds the September of ’32 somewhat duplicated this 
year, since some feed and cotton have sprouted In 
Uie field. . . . On the llnbility size of the ledger is the 
recognized loss of old feed; the lowering two to three 
grades of cotton, while on the a.s.set side a lot of late 
feed will mature, pastures are green again, and this 
moLsture will be of untold benefit next spring.

«
One oiidity of this short crop year, and a point 

tho dellentp darlings of Landon bandwagon may 
pounce on. Is tlie shortage of labor In the South and 
Southwest to harvest the 1936 cotton crop. . . . Which 
came about, due to PWA and WPA projects absorbing 
some 100 000 men over the cotton belt this Si'ptcmber 
on public work projects. . . . These men, wltli their 
families, constitute 450,01X1 people who usually help 
in cotton harve.stlng. . . . Although Harr>' Lloyd Hop
kins, WPA chief, and honest Dutrhinun, Harold L, 
Ickes. PWA bas.s. were under prcs.suro to "get projects 
going." it has temporarily displaced 21 per cent of 
the "cotton pickers.”

*
These September rains, which almost converted 

West Texas into East Texas, will give the State High
way Department Its chance to iron out the unpavrJ, 
corduroy sections of our state highways across We.'t 
Texu.-i, and allow our county commissioners to put 
county lateral roads in cxeellent condition.

*
The .Slate Highway Department contencLs each 

division maintenance foreman has so much territory 
to cover he can’t po.s.sibly got all the d in  sections of 
state highways "graded and maintained when the 
soils arc in their mo.st workable state," which indi
cates a clay and night shift on "maintainers” wouM 
be required to handle some of tlie highway across 
Scurry County in Its "most workable state.” . . . Vet, 
with the burden of rebuilding much of the state high
ways In the flooded sections of West Texas, we In 
Scui-ry County have much to be thankful for.

Basket Ball Lcavrue 
In District Planned 

At Ueeent Meetinc:
Coaches W. W. Hill and Glen 

Berry of local high school athletics 
were In Sweetwater last Wi*dnes- 
day night for a meeting at which 
plan.s for this athletic year wcic 
completed.

Coaches and oUier school offi
cials at the meeting voted to form 
a basket ball league including the 
schools in District 6-B, in order to 
lurlher. Interest in the court game 
between the closing of the football 
sea.son and the beginning of the 
county and district matches. Tills 
league will not interfere with the 
regular Iiitcrscholastic League sche
dule.

C. A. Wilkhis, Colorado High 
School principal, and I. R. Hutch- 
Ingson, Roseoc superintendent, were 
named to draw up plans for the or
ganization.

Selection of football officials dur
ing Uie conicrciice .season that be
gins this week-end was also taken 
up at the meeting.

All conference schools — Snyder. 
Colorado. Roscce, Merkel, Lorainc, 
Roby and Rolan-w ere represented 
at the meeting.

Highway 101 Imlrfiiiite.
Prom Colorado Record: Pi'opc.>ecl 

extension to Highway 101, extenri- 
ing from Colorado to Rober’„ Lee. 
remains iiidctlnite, p r e s s  reixirt:- 
credited to the StaU- Highway Com
mission indieate. Federal a.ssistance 
for such projects has not yet been 
allocated, It was slated at the .state 
C a p ito l last week.

County Uepresented 
At Lubbock Tuesday

--------- 1
Scurry County was represented at ■ 

Texas Centennial Day at the Pan- j 
handle Suuih Plains Fair in Lub
bock Tue.sday by Mrs. W. P. (Will) 
Smith, who was officially named by j 
Mayor H. G. Towle. \

Mrs. Smith, resident of the coun- ; 
ty for more than 54 years, was sche- ’ 
duled to take part In a parade ear-  ̂
ly In the afternoon, among pioneer ! 
women from other parts of West 
Texas, and was also scheduled to 
join in ceremonies attending coro
nation of the "pioneer queen" at - 
the grandstand on the fair ground; 
In the evening.

C’hureh of C hrist Services.
Avenue M at 21st Street 

Sunday. October 4—Bible study, 
10:00 a. m.; preaching, 11:00 a. m. 
and 7:45 p. 111. by Bro. M. V. Slio- 
walter of Abilene. Bro. Showalter 
Is well known in Snyder and sur
rounding roinmunities and will be 
pleased to meet his many friends 
at these services. A welcome to 
all.—R. C. Huggin.s.

Snyder Onig Sold Out.
Snyder Drug Company, purcha.s- 

ed by the Southwestern Drug Cor
poration at a bankruptcy sale last 
week, has been moved almost com
pletely. A small portion of the fix
tures and stock was purchased here, 
but most of them have been moved 
out of town.

Sirs. Dawson Improves. 
Guests of Mrs. J. C. Daw.son, who 

has been confined to her bed be
cause of Itine.ss for several days, In
cluded her daughter, Mr.s. J. W. 
Leach, and small son. Jakie, of Cis
co. who visited here Friday and Sat
urday, and her sister, Mr.s. J, W. 
Howell of Lamesa, who arrived here 
FTiday to spend several days. Mr.s. 
Dawson wa.s Improved yesterday.

P. W. Wolcott, local Santa Fe 
agent, and his father, J. F. Wol
cott of Carrolton, Kentucky, left 
Monday for Clovis, New Mexico, 
where the local agent will receive 
medical treatment In the Santa Fe 
hospital for several weeks.

G O O D
MEATS Cheaper

W. U. Hell, for yoai.s a 
Meat Market man in 
Snyder, has purehased 
an intere.st in tiie I’ark.s 
Meat Market, east side 
of ilie siiuare.
A iioliey of Hijih (Quality 
Meats at mo.st rea.son- 
ahle prices will he the 
watchword of the mar
ket in the future.

A portion of your patronajre will he apiueciated 
hy both proprietors and others connected with the 
in.stitution.

WE BUY HOGS AND CATTLE FOR CASH !

P A R K S  AND BELL
Last Side of Sipian*

Daugherty to Midland. I
Leonard Daugherty, employee of • 

Graham A Martin for some time, 
left Sunday for Midland, where h e . 
is a.‘'socla^cd with the City Clean
ers. Mrs. Daugherty and their two ; 
children will probably leave f o r . 
Midland some time next week. 1

John R. Williams, wlio opened a : 
new feed store Ju-st north of the ; 
bank several days ago. says he is ' 
highly pleased with the rccepilon. 
given ills store by farmers and i 
rancher,'- of Scurry and Borden ' 
Counties,

You Are Invited!
— Men’s Hihle Cla.ss, hirst 
Christian Church, extends 
an invitation to all men 
and boys to attend the 
cla.ss each Lord’s Day at 
9:15 a. m. It will do you 
jfood.

Frances Stin.'ion and P l o r e n t z  
Winston, students in Hardin-Sim- 
inons University, Abilee. spent the 
week-end with their parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. D"akins and 
daughter, Margaret, Miss Jolmnlc 
Mathison and Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Rosenberg were week-end visitors in 
Lubbock for tlie Tcch-T. C. U, foot
ball ,;nme Saturday night.

Mrs. Ace MeShan of Colorado was 
returned to her home Tue.sday in 
an Odom ambulance, after .several 
days in a local liospital.

Editorial of the Week.
WAR CANNOT BE 0UTLAWF:D 

Although million.s of persons sign peace iietUions, 
and strong efforts arc made for the control of arma
ments and international peace jiacts, jKiciflsm must 
fall as long ns human nature Is .swayed by Instincts 
and emotions that seemingly have existed .since the 
birth of mankind, Hoffman Nickerson asserts in an 
article in the current Is.sue of the North American 
Review, entitled “Tlie Tragic F3illurc of Pacifism.” 

To talk of outlawing war Is wholly unmeaning, It 
Is a contradlciUon of terms, says Mr. Nickerson. 
"Obviously no war could exist unless law had pre- 
vlou.sly broken down.” The solution to the problem 
of war, he concludes, can come only with the develop
ment of indtrstrlal and social morality, saying; "White 
men, deeply rooted like ourselves In the Christian 
tradition, seem unlikely to make a god of govern
ments. What Is certain Is thst any phllo.sophy, how
ever false, would stabilize society and limit war U 
only enough people believed in It."

J. C. Dennis of Ballinger who has 
been here for .several day.s to work 
with Merl Price in the D. A D. 
Auto Supply, .says his hou.se was 
barely mls.scd by flood waters dur
ing recent high waters in that 
country. Hi.-; auto supply store 
tliere, along with other major busi- 
11CS.S houses of the town, escaped 
flood damage, but lowland homes 
were .seriously dameged.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Johii.son and 
Mary Jane Beall were in Lubbock 
Saturday for the Tcch-T. C. U. foot
ball game. Tliey retunircl here 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. H B. Fairbanks of New ’York 
City, who was formerly Miss Belle 
Sterrett of Snyder, was a busine.ss 
visitor here Wedne.sday, She greet
ed a number of old friends during 
her sliort stay. Coming to Snyder 
from Sun Angelo, where she visited 
with a sister, Mrs. Fairbanks will 
go to Hollywood. California, to be 
a guest of her mother, Mr.s, Mary 
B Sterrett, for several days before 
returning to her home In New York 
City.

Hr who laughs last may be very 
den.se.

"I suppose you’ll soon be planting your vegetable 
garden.”

"Not me. I can get all the fr'jsh vegetable.^ I 
want simply by letting my neighbors irag to me about 
Uielr success

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnetic Massevr

Successful Treatmet for 
Chronic AllmenLs

Same Treatment as Given at 
Olen Rose, Cisco and 

Mineral Wells
Office—1813 t7th Street

RENEW
Your Times 
Subscription

You can aprain get The Times one full year for only 
$1.00 ( if you live in Scurry or ad joininp: County) durinp: 
our annual—

DOLLAR DAYS
($1.50 Outside of This Area)

This probably is the last opportunity you will have to 
get The Times for $1.00, as advancing publishinj? costs 
now point to higrher subscription rates in the future.

Reduced Clubbing Rates with Your Favorite Dailies, the Dallas 
Semi-Weekly, Pathfinder, or Any Magazine. Ask Us for Rates

New Feed Store
JUST OPENED

Noith of Snyder National Bank

Full Line of Poultry and Dairy 
Feeds, Hay and Corn

Seed Wheat, Oats and Barley
Thanks lor the nice patronajte Kiven u.s durini? our 

first ten days

JOHN R. WILLIAMS 
FEED STORE
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4 6 0  PATIENTS 
FOR HOSPITAL

SiiytU’r General HuspUul checked 
up on its lirst year at 7.00 o ’clock 
Friday momius. September 25. and 
dl.scovered that It had played host 
to 400 )>atu nts during 305 day^ of 
oiieratlon.

Figures compileil by Secretary A 
C. Preuut show that 134 major op
erations and 81 minor operations 
were pi-rformed during the year. 
An nveraue of 38 1-3 pnttent.s have 
entered the hospital monthly, and 
the daily average in the ho.->pital 
has been 6. Twenty-.six new babies 
have b<‘en greeted at the institu
tion.

Director' ns well a.-, more than 100 
oUier county clu/en.‘- who own stock 
in the $35.lKX) hospital, have ex- 
pre.ssed surprise and ple.isure at 
the fir.st-year su ci ,s of the liwaliy 
financed institution.

K. F. Soars Hoars 
(ailf Mon Thursday

E. P. S< i.rs, local agent for the 
Gulf Oil Corixiration. was on.- oi 
75 West Texas coiisiitnees who at
tended an all-day meetini' at tli,* 
Hotel Wo<!‘ : ti in Abilene niui.^diy 
of last wi'ck.

M. Farnsworth. a.ssistunt divoior. 
manager, presided for the meetii'R 
William Uourne. manager i f sales 
promotion and G. O. Mankins. dis
trict . ales manager, also made tal.-,» 
Other otlinul.s from Houston were 
Don Kidtd*-, advert Lsing man.ig>r. 
and B. 13 Pettit. .-)>ecialty .viles 
manager. A luncheon was held at 
noon.

Adtcrtl.ing for the coming months 
was a prime subject of di.siussion.

Week of Prayer 
For Missions of 

State at Church
Beginning Sunday night, tlie First 

Baptist Cliurcli will observe a week 
of prayer for stale missions, under 
leadersliip of tlie W M. U., and 
witli several out-of-town jrastors ns 
speakers. All programs bt'gin at 

. 7 30 p m.
A 30-miiiule program M o n d a y  

night, centering around iiioneering 
in Texas mission fields 100 years 

’ ago, wltti the W M. U. in charge, 
will be followed bv a missionary 

I mi .i...e.e delivered by Rev. A. C. 
Hardin of Post,

Rev Jame.s Eaxterwood. iiastor at 
I Roscw. will bring the missionary 
, me.—,.: Tuesday, after a SO-mlnu’ c 
. program on benevolence, centering 
arour.d Buckner Ori'lians Home.

Mexican missions will be featured 
in the W. M U. program Wednes
day night, and Rev. E. P. Gonzales. 
Mextian preacher, will bring the 
s|H-clal mes.s;ige.

Ml.'-ions a m o n g  the European 
population of Southeast Texas will 
be tlie Tlutr.stlay night subject, with 
Rev. J. C Childress of Wes'brook 
in the pulpit for the missionary 
sermon.

Rev. P D OBrlen of Colorado 
will bring Uie ii.e.ssjige Friday night 
alter a program on ml; sion.s amoii'; 
native wliiU- .

P.i'tor L.iwrence Hays .says the 
churcli invites not onlv all members 
ot its own lamlly but all visitor.-, 
who are interesied in the expansion 
of chn -'.lanity in Texa.'.

Mr. and Mr.' Fred A. Grayum and 
grandson. Ur.i.sum McKnlglit. were 
week-end gut't-, of llic Grayum s 
son. Bill, in Oklahoma City.

GUARANTEED

BARGAINS

Used Car Sale for the Month of 
October ONLY

Due to the iiopulurity of the new Ford V-8, we 
have a wide selection of Used Cars that are heinp 
offered at ridiculously low prices. Our allow
ances on your old car will he more than you 
expect.

Visit our show rooms and view these 
exceptional values of Guaranteed Used 

cars.

Louder Motor Co.
Sales ■Service

SAFEGUARD EYE- 
SIGHT WITH 
BETTER LIGHT
Students who read and study 
at night need correct lighting 
to prevent unnecessary strain 
on their eyes. Te.sts have proved 
that insufficient light or light 
that is too glaring is tiring to 
the eyes and causes eyesight
trouhles.

Give your child the benefit of 
a G O O D  light for studying or 
reading. The I.E S. Better Sight 
Lamps in our store and at elec
trical dealers are KentifiesUy 
designed to make seeing easier.

I.E.S. LAMPS

fUKiUnff' Stuilf 
lanmiis for U* 
b1«a p r o v id e  
t h e  r I K h t 
• m o u n t  o f  
(;Urele«ii Hffht 
for tn r f  »ee- 
Inff.

i
l>Hir .9
• l « o  r « l l e d  
floor re n d ln it  
looire. are 
plecevl by m*y 
e h•Ir • or tounire*.

Floor L a m p t  
•er\-e • dual 
purpoM *— for 
r e a d i n v  a n d  
for general lU 
iuminatlon.

Texas Electric Service Company
J. E. BLAKEY. Manager

sSadltT ( ’ircus Will 
Offer HuA»e Animal 

Here Next Monday
What would the reader do If he 

were brought face to face with n 
man who had an arm reach of 14 
feet, whoiie fingers were 10 Inches 
long with a hook at the end of 
each finger, whase face is flat and 
resembles an aged man; whose body 
weighing 300 pounds is covered with 
a coat of brown fur? Most any on-* 
would be .scared stiff, to use slang, 
to meet sucli a human-animal—but 
all who attend the Hurley Sadler 
circus when It exhibits in Snyder 
Monday. October 5, can be face to 
face with just such a beast.

*1'

John Rmgllng. acknowledged cir
cus king, paid over $20 000 for in  
animal such as described above 
about 20 years ago. and after ex
hibiting it in tliis country for six 
month.s, the bea.st died. Since then 
tliere has not been another .-ueh 
freak anunnl in America, not even 
in the metroixili'.an zoas or park;.

Tlie owners of Harley .Sadler cir- 
cu.s scut their own agents abroad 
in search of an animal that couid 
be featured. A pass*- of 15 men 
.surrounded and captured thl.s un- 
u.sual animal in the island of Su
matra, but not before there w.v.-, a 
fierce struggle In which one man 
lo.st an arm anti afterwards tiled 
of blood polsonitu. The technical 
name for this unusual nnini-al 1.-. 
Maiips Kuti. This beast Is worth a 
.small fortune but the Harley S.vtllr 
circus prefers to keep it. know in'* 
it to be the only one of Us kind on 
American soil.

Mcn-of-the-C hurt'hes Club.
The regular meeting of the Men- 

of-the-Churches Club which was to 
have been held next Friday eve
ning. October 2. has been ptxstponed 
until after the close of the First 
Christian Church meeting.

Letters from the 
People

Our Readers Speak

Dt-frnds Pre.sident.
Editors, Tlie Times:

I was sorry to see the political 
udvertlsement In lust week's Times 
against out president by men who 
call themst'lvcs Democrats. Tliey 
don’t .seem to rememlx-r the reason 
our president hud tb s|>eiul so much 
money. He had to do so because 
the rich men would not spend th"ir 
money to give people work.

I think If people will investigate 
these Demoerats putting out the.se 
rejKirts that they arc large proper
ty owners and don’t like to ixiy the 
taxes our president had to put on 
the people to save our country from 
anarchy or wor.se. Sup310.se he had 
not stepiK-d in and done wha*- lie 
did.

L<-t tlie people think what kind 
of condition our country would be 
in today If Koasevelt had not done 
what he did

nie.se men that had this ad jiriiu- 
ed might not have had anything to
day to pay taxes on.

So let’s all stop and consider the 
things that were hu|>penlng four 
years ago and about to hapiien be
fore we vote.against our iire.sidciu 

\V O MII.SON
Anih. Texa.s

—  #  -

Do not bo too .sure that your opi
nion'; are right; only make s in e  
that your aims arc right.

YOUNG FOLKS
Listen, boys and girls, here's 

something you will be liitere.stod 
in' Today my seeretarj" came to 
my private office and informed mo 
tliat a good-looking young lady 
wiblied to .see me. Without stut
tering, I said, "Show her in. ’ Slie 
did, and to my pleasant surprise 
she was one of my former students 
all dressed up and as happy and 
prosperous lotiklng as could be. I 
said to her. "How arc you getting 
along with your jiositlon?" She re- 
jilied, "Just fine, I am doing btith 
the botikkeeping and s h o r t l i a n d  
work. I am now uirswerlng much 
of tlie correspondence myself and 
my bo.ss thinks I ’m a wonder at It.
I tlu-n iiiQiiired if they had ad
vanced her salary and she said, 
■•yes, several tiine.s. I am now draw
ing a belter salary than I ever an- 
tlclixited I would. I ju.st think your 
.scliool is w'oiuleiful and your train
ing is so thorough and jiracticul 
I m surely a Bynie booster."

In about three hours a young 
man that I had recommended to a 
rt*sixm.sible ]x>sUion walked In to 
thank me for the way I assisted 
him in landing a good position. He 
■said, "They told him they would 
try him for two weeks and if he 
made good they would keep him.

Many peo|ile bioadcast on the 
wrong wave lengtli.

-------------«------------
Reiietition of the same imst.viies 

i.s an uufutling sl-tn of stupid ly.

Keeping bid  company Is worse 
than being alone.

Laxative combination
folks know is trustworthy
ThA ronfldence thousandi o t  p«r«ntt hav« 

In cood. old relUble, powdered Tbedford ’ t 
B U ck-D raufht has prompted them to get 
the new Syrup o f  D.ack>breught for tbelf 
chUdrrii The grown folk# itlck  to the 
powdered B lack-Dreught; the youngeteri 
probably will prefer U when they outgrow 
their cliildleh love o f  aweeU. . . M ri C. W. 
Adamiv. o f  Murray, Ky.. wrlUa: “ 1 have 
u: ed Thedford a Black^Draoght (powder) 
about thirteen ytara, taking tt for btUoua- 
oeaa. BUck-Draught acta well and 1 am 
always pleased with the reaulta. I wanted 
a good, reliable laxative for my children. 
I have found Syrup o f Black-Draught to 
be juat that**

B L A C K - D R A U G H T

otherwlsti Uiey would pay him of*, 
but in a few days more payday roll
ed around and Instead of getting 
fired he received a ten dollar raise.”

Tliorough business training oaid 
this young man and woman and It 
will pay any Byrne student who 
will study, work and try to make 
good. We could tell you the happy 
experience of many a boy or girl 
who has recently graduated In Byrne 
College.

Young friend, if you are ambi
tious to make good and b«; some
body worth while, fill In your name 
and addres.s and mall for free lit
erature.

Name
Address
ItVKNK COMMKRt lAI. COl.I.KGI.

Dallas. Texas 17-3tp

Certified MOBILUBRICATION
AND W ASHING

We tall for and deliver your car. Let us 
show you the difference.

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
Block North Square— H. E. Hicks, Prop— Phone 447

CleaninR—
Pressing— 

Alterations— 
Repairing— 

Tailor-SIade Suita
----------Phone 90-------

B.H. MOFFETT
Ea.st Side Square

More Eggs
IN THE NEST

That’s what all poultry owners 
seek and that’s exactly what 
you will set if you feed the birds 
Purina Layinj? Mash now.

Of Course, We Have Other Feeds

Barleyf Oats and Wheat Seed

Winston & Clements
PHONE 408

I

KM A

IX) you really want chicks now? 
If .so, I can start setting at once. 
Parties Intere.sied In chick buylii" 
or cu.stom .setting, come in to see 
me at once.—Nicdecken Hatchery, 
Box 525, Snyder. Texas. 17-2lc

“ MY SKIN WAS FULL OF I 
PIMPLES AND BLEMISHES” ,

Says Verna Schlepp; “ Since using 
Adlerlka the pimples are gone. My 
skin Is smooth and glows with 
health." A d l e r l k a  washes both 
bowels, rids you of poisons that 
cause a bad complexion.—Stinson 
Drug Company. N-11

Palace Theatre
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK—
Thursday, Frid.av, October 1-2—

“ THE GREEN PASTURES”
A fable by Marc Connelly. Literal
ly, the fable the picture narrate;
Is that of God’s trials and tribula
tions. His joys and .sorrows when 
He created the world and made 
mankind. Actually It is the primi
tive. modern I,ouisiana negro’s con
cept of God. heaven and man’s ex
periences on earth and with God 
as described in the Old Te.stament. 
You mu.st see this show from the 
•tart. Picture starts at 7:30 and 

9:00. To fully appreciate It be sure 
to see it from the beginning. .4tl- 
mi.s.sion 10 and 30 cents.

*
Saturday, fXfober 3—

“ THE LAW RIDES"
starring Bob Steele. A thundering 
drama of tl-.e lawlc.ss West. Chapter 
IX of "Flash Gordon." Mickey 
Mouse comedy and novelty. Bank 
Night, Bank Account $12,500. Ad- 
mls.slon 10 and 25 cents. Malint-e 
and night.

*
Sat. Night Provuc, Sun., OcL 3-4—

“GIRL’S DORMITORY”
starring Herbert Mar.sliall and Ruth 
Chatterton, with Simone Simon and 
big cast. Tlie .story of every y.niiig 
girl knowing the glory of love for 
the first time. Tlie sca.son’s enter
tainment serLsation. Mu-slcal come
dy. Admission 10 and 30 cents.

*

3Ioiitlay, Oflobcr 5—
“ ROAD TO GLORY"

starring Fredric March, W a r n e r  
Baxter. L i o n e l  Barrymore, June 
Lang, Gregory Ratoff. This Is a 
film that no one should mls.s. Ex
cellent dirccllcn. pooa performance, 
a production of sweep and power, 
photfigraphy of rare artistic quality, 
gripping drama and .spine-Uckllng 
thrills. Musical comedy. B a n k  
Night, Bank Account $250.00.

*
Tuesday, Wednestlay, October fi-7—

“ ANTHONY A D V ERSE”
with Fredric March. Olivia tie Huvil- 
land. Anita Louise and others. A 
screen nia.sterpiece if there ever was 
one. l l ic  widely read novel ha.s 
been brought to the .screen as a 
perfect piece of entertainment. See 
this show from the beginning. First 
show starts at 7:1.5, last stiow starts 
at 9:30. Admission, 10 and 30 cents.

AT THE RITZ
Saturday, Ocinber 3—

“ VALLEY OF THE LAWLESS”
starring Johuny Mack Brown with 
Joyce Compton. George Hayes. A 
breezy ft,m that hits the high spots 
of atj-.enturc and rip-roaiing drama 
in Uie open spaces. Two comedies. 
Bjtnk Night, Bank Account $135 00

A Seloftioii, ( ’ellophane O C  _
A Wraiiped— Two lli-oz. Pk.

MATCHES Triit* American, 1 'T 
Carton of <5 Boxes X /  C

CRACKERS 17c
OVALTINE 33c
CLEANSER 10c
BROOMS Sure the Children O C ,.«  

Track in Mud!

KELLOGG'S
Corn Flakes

Save the Tops 
for

F R E E
S H O W

Ask us about 
it.

2 Pkgs.. .22c

Coflee
ifen id  StAU4.

BARGAIN LINEUP

Bright & Karly— Ix>w in 
Co.st. HiKh in Quality, 
An Excellent Value!

1-Lb. 19c 
3-Lb. 55c

MOPS No Plea.sure in Its U.se. But 
A Neces.sity— Each 19c

)

Cold Crown. Extra 
IliKh Patent— 
48-Pound Sack

Everlite Pure Cream, 
20-I>ound Sack

Pinto Beans (Choice Recleaned, 
Ea.sy to (!ook—
10 i’ounda for

Compound Armour’s Vejretole. You 
Will Like It—
8-Pound Carton

The very finest quality that is available goes 
into our Vegetable Department. And that is 
not all— we care for this quality produce with 

a Refrigerated Produce Counter.

GRAPES
TOMATOES
CELERY
SPUDS
ORANGES

Tokays, and You’ll 
Want Some— Lb. 6c
V’ ine Ripened, 
Per Poll ml

Brisk Da.vs, Crisp 
Celery— Birnch

Eine.st Idaho No. 1, 
10 Pound.s for

With a Delicious 
Flavor— Dozen

Q W r r T  C D f fn C Y o u ’ll Like The.se! 
i3fT CiLil u l U  L/iJReal No. 1— Pound

APPLES 
LEMONS

.lonathan.s. Family 
Favorites— Dozen

Itarge and Full of 
Juice— Dozen

White Hou.se— In Price 
Range of Bulk Riee, but 
Far Superior— 2-Lh.s.

We insist upon quality when we 
are buying for our customers—  
and we sell to you at the lowest 
possible price consistent with that 

quality.

DRY SALT PORK 
SLICED BACON 
K. C. BEEF ROAST 
CREAM CHEESE

No. 1 Grade— Good for Boiling 9/)/» 
or Frying— Per Pound LOC
Wrapped in (Cellophane, 
Per Pound

(Quality Meat — Rib or Brisket 
Cut— Per Pound

Armour’s Ixinghorn Style, 
Per Pound
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Polar News Ira News
Mrt. H. Randolph, Corretpondonl

People ol tills community liave 
b«-en enjoying a nice rain. The iU!! 
H staining this iMoiuluyi Hftemooii. 
and it looks as U we will have some 
pretty weather now after tlie twt' 
weeks rainy sptdl 

Ttals cooiimmity was maiie sad 
week before last at the death of 
r. V. Cumbie of Snyder, fomierlv 
« Polar cltiaen. He is survived by 
i'ls wife, eight children and 32 

randchlldren. Our sympathy goej 
cut to the bereaved ones.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Mulett and 
daughter, Dan Malett and Erne.'-t 
Lee New.son visited with relatives 
ui>ar O'Donnell last we<‘k.

Richard Walker is visiting wi’ii 
t imer Sellars.

Anyone who wants to subseri'x- 
or renew your subscription to Tlve 
Utmes remember that 1 will ap
preciate your sub.scTlption 

Mr. and Mrs Robert Hoyle and 
little daughter of Colorado are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs R. c. Hoyle and 
chldren

Orady Sellars is v isiiuig in *he 
Seaton home at Wliatley this weetc.

Customer (trying on coaii: "No. 
I oouldnt wear thi.- coat. It's too 
ligbt."

Assistant: “ Pardon me. madan; 
but I've known you ail our stock, 
llmt's your own coat you have on."

Brow n 
& Son

FREE DELIVERY
P tu m e i —  N os. 2 0 0  - 2 0 1

Friday-Saturday
Specials

i m
9ER!

Meat Specials
BOLOGNA. Lb. 1 2 'tc

STEAK, Loin, Round 
or T-Bone, Lb. ISc

SAUSAGE. Lb 15c

ROAST, Lb. 15c

Potted Meat 7 cans 25c

O A T S
Bowl or ( u|) ami .^aiitcr

Package 25c

POTATOES
V. S. No. 1

10 Pounds 25c

F L O U R
Extra Migh Patent

48 Pounds $1.59

mK & beanI
Per Can 5c

Big Ben SOAP
7 Bars 25c

t T o i v T i i r Y
Per Can 5c

P I C K L E S
Full Quart 15c

PEACH ES
Gallon 45c

TOMATOES
.No. 2 ('llMR

Three for 25c

R I C E
P 'anry Hlue K ose

Three Pounds 19c

A P P L E S
.Jonathan

Clara Fields, Correspondent
The fanners In our commundy 

were glad to see the sun come out 
Monday morning Tlie feed has 
sprouted on tiie stalk and some of 
the cotton on tlie ground has sprout
ed. We hope the weatlier stays clear 
so Uiat we can finish gatliering the 
crops.

A large crowd enjoyed the bull 
games at Uie gym la.sl Tuesday 
night. The outside girls and boys 
played the school students. The 
games were only practice games but 
they proved interesting. There will 
be pracUoi' games at the gym every 
Tuesday night. Everyone is invited 
to come and watch them.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard and daugh
ter left Friday to attend the Cen
tennial. They will return the early 
l>art of this week.

All of the high school had plan
ned to go to the Centennial List 
Friday on the school bus driven by 
Mr. TTtylor, but the bad weather 
jwv vented them from going. They 
have postponed the trip Indefinitely.

Dumi ba.sket ball boys played the 
Ira team at the gym Friday niglit.

Mr. and Mrs O. K. Newman and 
children spent Monday ewiiing with 
Mr. and Mrs. Milt Siiofftier at 
Dunn.

Folks, the Bargain Days are now 
on Your Home County Paper, and 
several other ptipers If any of 
you jxsiple wish to subsi ribe for 
these papers I would appreciate the 
subKTlptlon.s

An Excellent Example of Modern Photography

More than 17.000 Texans died un- 
iieoeaMullv during 1034. according lo 
a retiort just issued by the Texas 
planning board's public health com
mittee. In each instance death was 
caued by a preventable disea.se. Tl'e 
report also points out Uiat Tt‘xas 
pends 10.73 cents per capita U) 

protect domestic animals from ui>- 
ea.se but spends only 3.68 cents ixr 
capita for disea.se control among 
human beings.

“Wliatever has happened." a.skcd 
the puxatled husband. “Why have 
you got that plaster over your left 
eye?"

“Plaster? Tiists my new hat.'

Some iieople mistake their nolicns 
for convictions.

Bison News German News Bethel News

This rxerlleiit sample of photo- rkmds at the Texas t'eiitriinial in 
graphic art .shows the stately white Dallas. The pontoon bridge In th«- 
walls of the Ford Exposition baild- foreground Is part of the winding 
ing against a back drop of fleecy "Kuads of the Southwest," nine

reproduced -ec-tions of f a m o u s  
highways and cattle trails, l ord 
V-K cars transport thousands of 
visitors over the roads daily.

Fltwnnnn News iNjurins innuvanna news livestock show

'ach Ic

STA TEMENT OF THE OWNER- 
'SHIP. MANAGEMENT. CIRCULV- 
TION. ETC, KkigUIRED BY THE 

ACT OP CONGRESS OP 
AUGUST 24, 1912

Of Tile Scurry (bounty Times, pub
lished weekly at Snyder, Texas, for 
Oetotier 1, 1836

State ol Texas, County ot Scurry.
Before me. a notary (Miblic In and 

lor the state and county afore.^ d, 
personally appeared J. C. Smvlh. 
who, having been duly sworn accord
ing to law. deposes and says tliat he 
is the co-publistier of The Scurry 
County Times and that Uie follow
ing Is. to the best of his knowledge 
and Ix’lirf. a true statement of the 
owiM'rshlp, management, etc, of the 
alon'said publication for the Ja'c 
.sliown in ttie above caption, required 
by the Act of Augu.st 24, 1912, em
bodied In .sectiun 411, Po.dal Diws 
and Regulations, printed on tlie i ( -  
\er.s«‘ .side of this form, to wit:

1 Tliat the names and addrt so. 
ol the publLshers. editors, managing 
editors and bu.sine.ss managers are: 
Willard Jones and J, C. Snijtli. Sny
der. Texas.

2. That the owner.  ̂ are: Timrs 
Publisiiing Co., Inr., Snyder, Texas. 
Willard Jones. Snyder. Texa.'; J C 
Smyth. Snyder, Texas; Bo.se Reader, 
Steplierivllle. Ti'xas; G e o r g e  F. 
Smith. Dallas, Texa.s; Mrs Georce 
F Smith. Dallas. Texas.

3 That the known bondholde*", 
mortgagees, and otlier security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of bonils. 
mortgages, or other .si-curltles ire: 
Mrs. Zelma UoberUs, Ha.skell. Texas; 
Snyder National Bank. Snyder. Tex
as.

3. Tliat the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of the 
owiier.s. stockliolder.s, and .security 
holders, if any, contain not only the 
.list of stockholders and security 
holders as they apiicar upon the 
books of the rompany but also. In 
ca.ses where the stockholder or se
curity holder apiiear.s u(X)ti the book.-! 
of the company as trusU'e or in any 
other fiduriary relation, the name 
of the person or corporation fer 
whom sucJi trustee is acting, is giv
en; also that the .said two para
graphs contain statements embrac
ing affiant's full knowledge and 
belief a.s to the circumstance.s and 
conditions ^under which stockhold
ers and .security liolders who do not 
appear upon Uie books of the com
pany as trustees, hold stock and 
.securities In a capaeity other tlian 
that of a bona fide owner; and thts 
affiant has no rea.son to believe 
that any other peraon, as.soclation. 
or coriMirBtion lias any Interest di- 
reri nr Indirect in the .said stool, 
Imnds, or other securities than as so 
stated by him.

—J. C. SMYTH, co-publi.shrr.
Sworn to and sub-scrlbod before 

me this 19lh day of SeptemfxT. 1936 
—T  A. BOREN 
<My commission cx- 

17-lt ptn-s June, 1937 i
____ I___________________

Mr«. Ahin Tatam, Corrcapondenl
Rain. Rain We have liad sev

eral inches In tiie iiast two week*, 
and everyone would like to see sun- 
.shine. as their cotton Is sprouting 
m the boles.

Mrs. R. L. Lightfoot has been 
at the bedside of her brother. B 
N. Beth. He is in a Sweetwater 
hospital

Mary Nell Beavers went to Lub
bock Saturday, where she will take 
a beauty cour.se.

Burl Bi'lew and John Browning 
attended tlie football game at Lub
bock Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs W T Cooke of 
Cro.sbyton visited their son. Hugii 
Cooke, and family la.st week

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wedgewor'h 
made a trip to Abilene Monday of 
this week

Mr and Mrs Will Beaver's youiu- 
est daughter ol Wisconsin is hero 
vLsiUng llieni.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance of Colorado 
.spent Sunday visiting her slsU'r. 
Mrs Arch Lavender, and lamilv. 
Mrs Invender returned home with 
them for a few days' visit.

Mrs. Caleb Browning was earned 
to Snyder General Hospital Sun
day.

I would appreciate any renewal or 
new sub.seriptions handed me. a.s 
the dollar rate Is on now Iqr T*lie 
Times and bargain days are on the 
Semi-Weekly Farm News. The Pain- 
finder and the dailies. I would also

Entries are iiouring In dally for 
the West Texas Livestock and Hor.se 
Show to be held in AbilriM' October 
9 and 10 under sporuorshlp of th** 
Abilene CliamIxT of Commerce.

I Tlie event, first of Us kind for 
1 Abilene and this section of West I Texas, offers cash prlres amoun'- 
I ing to SI.800 in the 27 divisions ef 
j the horse show.
I Plans arc underway to MUid a 
I .senes of delegaiMns to nearby towns 
I before the livestock and horse show' 
I for the purpose of advertising it

Ketail Sales Growing.
Retail sales ol 714 Indepnidriil 

 ̂stores in Texas, when adjusted for 
I the number of working days, sliow- 
' ed an increase of 19'.- per cent in 
dollar volume for August. 1936. as 
compared with the same month for 
1935. according to preliminary esti
mates of the Di*parlmeiit of Com
merce. Tlil.s reiiort covers the larger 
independent store;, in 21 kinds ol 
buMtie.ss,

You bt'come a person of promise, 
not by promtsuig many liimgs. but 
by accompli.shing wliat you )>romisc

' Aluminum |iots and pans tint 
] have become discolored may be 
brigliteiird by rubbing with a cloth 
moistened with lemon juice.

appreciate any news handed me by 
.Monday night of each week.

Canyon News
Luclla Laync, Correspondent

I Bargain Days are liere. folk.
' Don't forget to see me when you 
J want lo subscribe for your pap«‘rs. 
I will appreciate it 

i I M. Pherlgo and children. Dola 
I F'aye. Mary Ella and Truman, and 
I Arthur Corley returned home la.st 
I Tliursday from Claunch, New Mex
ico. where they have been working.

Mr and Mr.s Homer Huddleston 
and son. Kenneth Ray, visited in 
the J. W. Layne liome Wedne.sdav.

J. A. Howell of Denton has been 
vi.siting in tlie W. A McKinney 
home,

J. A. McKinney of Crowder vis- 
itr-d W. A. McKinney Wedne.sday.

Miss Charlene Pullen visited part 
of last week with Mr. and Mrs, 
Dave Phillips of Bison.

Jiin Sterlim;. who is attending 
school at Snyder, .spent the week
end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
L. P. Sterling.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Corley left 
Monday for Claunch. New Mexico, 
where they will make their honi'’ .

Mr. and Mrs C. W. Kimbroui;h 
of Mule.siioe siient Monday nijiit 
witli lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W Layne.

Ltotk Rixoa, CoRwapondeBt
There wore no .services here Sun

day on account of the rainy weath
er. We have liad good rains fur 
the past two weeks, and are plna.se.i 
to see the sunshine again so we 
can continue gathering crops.

A few green wheat fields are to 
be seen in the droiitli sections of 
our eommunlty.

Mrs. Paul Tliumiison and cliil- 
dren are .spending a few days with 
relatives at Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Huddleston 
were called to Loralne Sunday to 
attend the funeral of a nephew. I

Motlier Billion returned home last 
week, after an extended visit with 
her grandchildren at Abilene

Mrs. Ima Abernathy and sisters 
visited friends here the first part 
of last week.

Vollle Sorrells, who Is attending 
school at Abilene, siient the week
end with homefolks.

Mrs. O B. Seaboume of Abilene 
Is vLsiUng her parents thts week.

Robert Warren was railed to Am
arillo la.sl week to be with his moth
er. who became ill while visiting 
her .son. Walker. Mother Warren 
was able to retuni here and is do
ing nicely.

Aubrey Huddie.ston and family 
have moved to Borger to make their 
home.

Jack Crow of Oklahoma was a 
guest in the Fred Martin home last 
week.

OIK# Pagata, Carreapandenl
Tlie people of tills community sre 

ready for It to quit raining so they 
can gather their crops.

Bill and Jay Pagan ^ i i t  two days 
in Snyder last week.

Homer Well* was a week-end 
guest at the home of Mrs. J. M 
Pagan.

Mr and Mrs. o  W. Wemken and 
sons visited his .sister at the Sweet
water .sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Hamll of Hemi- 
lelgh were gue.sts of Mr and Mrs. 
J E. Neal unday.

Mrs. J. M. Pagan was glad to 
hear of her new granddaughter at 
Halllnger. Mother and baby arc 
doing fine.

Calvin Walker was a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. T E Reed Friday eve
ning.

Mr and Mrs O W. Wemken and 
son, Lloyd, s|ient TTiursday evening 
with Mrs. Jack Mahoney of Big 
Sulphur.

Elura JtMMt, Carretpondent
Folks of this community are en

joying the sunshine.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sliuitz of 

Snyder, Mr and Mr.s. Ha.skell Till
man and children of South Gate. 
California, Mrs Charles Howard and 
children of Grand Junction. Colo
rado were guests In the Holly Shuler 
home Sunday.

Luen Oee of Hou.ston Is visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T 
L. Oee. Luen is manager of a gro
cery busmess in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. J B. Llncecum and 
Melvin Willis were vtslting relatives 
at Ira Sunday

Mmes. Holly Shuler and Carl Fo.i- 
ter attended the Methodist mission
ary aune meeting at Dunn Wednes
day.

Edward Shuler and Earl Force of 
Woodard were week-end guests In 
this community.

Typewriter ribbons at the Times.

After bottles have been washed 
with soap and water they can bo 
further cleaned and swi-etened by 
dropping small pieces of fre.sh lemon 
Into each bottle half filled with wat
er and shaking.

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Strrirery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call An.swcred Day or 
Night

PHONE 480

Dr. 1. A. Griffin
Office Over Plggly Wiggly

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for flrwt hwertlon; one oent per word for Mveb 

In a e rt lo D  thereafter; mlnlmom for eaeh Insertion, Z i cenU.
CTassifled ntspUy: 91 per Inch for ftiwt Inaeitlou, M cents per tnrb 

for each InarrUnn Uierraftew.
Lrgwl Advertlalnt. Obltnaiiea and Cardta of Thanks: Begnlar chuadfled 

ratea
All advrrtl*enM*nla are cash In adranne nnlrwa rostomer has a regnlar 

elaahiried aeoeont.
The pnblisheri are not responsible far copy otnisalons, typographiral 

rrrora or any ether onlntentlnnal errorv that may occur, further 
than to make carrectlon tn next lasue after It b brought to their 
attention.

Miscellaneous
SORE THROAT, tonsllitls in.'-tantlv 

relieved by Ajialliesia-Mop. tlie 
wonderful new sore throat n'lnedy 
A real mop that relieves pain and 
checks infection. Prompt r e l i e f  
guaranteed or money refunded by 
Irwin's Drug Store 17-tfc

RADIO repairing, tubes, batteries, 
electrical work.—Jay R. Huckabee, 

I Keller's Furnituie Store. 4-t*c

For Rent
FUUNISHED apartment for ren*.

$12 montli. lighUs and water fur
nished.—W. S. Darrow, 2600 25fh 
Strei't. Up

For Sale

FURNISHED bedroom for rent. Pri
vate entrance. Between .school and 

town.—Mrs. Mitchell McMatli, 1502 
26Ui Street. Itc

TWO CCXDL bedrooms for rent;
board if desired. Inquire at Hol

lywood Shop. 5-ifc

FOR RENT—Fiiinished rooms, near 
school building. Sec Mrs. R. W. 

We.st. 1207 26th Street. Up

FOR SALE—640 acre.s raw farm 
land. 8 mile.s we.st of Lubbock. 

Will subdivide in 160-acre tracts. 
For particulars write owner. R C. 
Williams, 2422 Houston Street, San 
Angelo lip

EXPERT radio tervlcing, parts and 
InslalUtion at all times. Complete 

servire on electric motors.—Phone 
300, Roehe Si Gilmore. 48-t(c

SEED WHEAT lor sale. No. 1. clea" 
of Jolinson gra.s.s. $1.35 bu.shel- -  

Forest Jones, 2'. miles ea.st of Sny
der. 17-2tp

motxSr c y c l e  lor sale. I n d i a n ;
bargain.—Fe 1 iX Jarratt, Scurry 

County Motor Co. l x

FX3R RENT — Furnished bedroom 
close In; modern conveniences: 

garage.—Mrs. H. P. (Abe) Rogers, 
2607 Avenue U. Ifp

IX)NT SCRATCH! Paracide Oint
ment i* guaranteed to relieve an;' 

form of ticli. erzema, ringworm ov 
itching .skin irritation within 43 
hours or money refunded. Large 
two-ounce jar 50c at Irwin's Drug 
Store 17-tfc

WORLD'S BEST refrigeration tnt 
rural home* — that'i Electrolax 

Ixt o* explain Its tcatorea and %r- 
range price and lenna to sjit.— 
Roche di Gilmore. 48-tfc

S A L  E—3-nionlhs-old white 
pig.s.—S, S Dau:;herty. Route 2. 

Snyder. Up

REGISTERED shorthorn bull year
lings for sale.—Eb Clark.son. 12 

miles west of Snyder. 17-2tn

HAVE YOUR FEED ground at your 
barn. See or write Terrell R. Bow

lin. Hirmlelgh 17-2lp

PLENTY OF A-1 stove and tractor 
distillate on hand. Telephone 13. 

—J. C Dawson Coal Yard. 17-tfc

CARD OF THANKS 
The many neighbors and friends 

who helped make our recent sor
row easier to bear have our heart
felt thanks. Your many kind deeds 
and the beautiful flowers .shall 
never be forgotten. Tlie passing of 
our loved cne has been more bc'ar- 
able becau.se of >x>ur thoughtful
ness, and we hope that .such help
ful friends may be near all of you 
when sorrow eomes.—Mrs. W. II 
Hudson and children. Up

BUNDI.E CANE and hegarl for 
s.ile at my place.—C. T. Perry, 

Fluvanna. 15-3l;j

Wanted
W A N T E I>—Houw'keeper —W C

Fades. Route 3, Snyder Up

To Trade
I WANT TO TRADE aertlon grass 

land In Gaines County for small 
improvod place In Scurry County.— 
C. T. Williams. Route I. Up
DO YOU really want chirks now?

If so, I can start getting st once. 
Pankw interested in rhlck bciylnf 
or custom setting, come in to sec 
me st once.—Nledeoken Hstcliery. 
Bo* 525, Siiyder, Texa*. 17-2=x

What one see* does not depend on 
how much he travels.

fX3R SALE Two teams, wagon, im- 
I pleincnls. feed, 2-yeur-old Jer.xy.
I fresh .soon. 2 milk goals, and liouse- 
I liold stuff; 2 mlle.s ea.st. north of 
I Dei motf - f r a n k  Barger 15-3tp

FOR .SALE—E’urnilure and hous?- 
lifld good.s. Call 176W or see 

Mis J Nelson Dunn. Up

FOR SALE or trade—One row bind
er. in goo<l condlticn. — Melvin 

Newton at Hnrpole’s Grocery. 17-tfc

LAND FOR SAI.E—A few more 
foreeloscd f.irms and stork farms 

I f«ir Hale. ItemrmlMT the low pi Ices 
I now prevailing will not last. »o see 
I iia now.—llugli Boren. »c«Trtarv- 
: trra.surcr. 17-2tr

FOR SAIjE—Well-bred Barred Rock 
rocKters; ready for service; $100 

each.—Town.send Dairy. 13-tfc

CASH PADS, sales books, ledger 
leaves, carbon paper, flies, fUln;{ 

hooks and other office supplies at 
T3ie Times tip

I

CARD OP THANKS 
Every word and deed of kindness 

and sympathy during Hie ilhie.ss 
and at the deatli of our son and 
brother, Carl, was deeply apiireci- 
ated. Tlie floral offerings, beauii- 
ful tributes of your love and frlciul- 
.ship, and your inaiiy efforts to make 
our .sorrow lighter, shall ever be 
remembered. - Mr. and Mrs. J. i l  
Patterson. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mc
Cord, Lenorn and James Patterson.

Itc

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to thank our many 

friends and neighbors for tih'lr 
klndne^ and for the beautiful flor
al offerings at the death of our 
beloved hu.sbnnd and father. Mav 
>T)U Ix' blessed with such friends In 
your hour of sadness.—Mrs ,3. F. 
Pale. Ross Pate Mrs. O. M. Helk. 
Mrs. 'W M Boothe. Up

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our diwj) ap

preciation for the many kindness.»s 
and expressions of sympathy shown 
us at the passing of our motlier and 
grandmother.—Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Dunn and cliUdrrn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam B. Dorfman. Katie and Billie 
Dorfman. Up

Tarnish can be removed from 
bra.ss articles with a mixture of 
lemon juice and wood ashe.s.

Dr. Sed A. Harris 1 
Dentist I

Same Location 27 Years 
Phone 21

A M O U N C I N G
T H E  SPOTLIGHT CARS OF 1937

S T V D E B A K E R S

W ORLD'S FIRST CARS W ITH  DUAL 

ECO N O M Y OF FRAM O IL CLEANER 

A N D  A U TO M A TIC  OVERDRIVE

NEW  UNDERSLUNG REAR AXLES 

GIVE SK> R O O M Y INYERIORS —  

CHAIR HEIGHY SEAYS —  LEG AND 

HEAD R O OM  T O  SPARE

W O RLD'S

LAR GiST LU GG AG E CAPACITY

W ORLD'S FIRST CARS W ITH  

a U lL T-IN  W AR M -AIR  W INDSHIELD 

DEFROSTERS

MORLO'S EASIIST CLO SING DOORS 

W ITH  EXCLUSIVE N O N -R A TTLE  

R O 'A R Y  D O O R  LOCKS

W O RLD'S  O N LY  CARS W ITH  

A U T O M A T K  H4U. HOLDER

tX C tU S IV t N EW  EAST PARKIF40 

STEERING GEAR

W O R LD 'S  STR0F40IST, SAPltST AMO 

CHFIETIST ALL t T t IL  a O b i n

Manhattan Garage Bldg. ^

Sliuli'hiiker leuiJs olT 
I I lf  n e w  iiif> to r i  lip s e a r  

w ilh  H hit t liu l's  u iuix olliee  
NeiiMu I ion  ! MuETiiifieeiit new  
Presicient KightM . . .  hi-aillinerK 
in every ineh from  lo p  to lir«‘s !  
ImpreHHivc n ew  l«*w -prieed  
l lie la lora  . . . the pri'Hleal mix 
ev liinler valnea ever ofl'erx'd!

S i lv e r y  " w i n g e d  v ie to r y ”  
rH <iii ilor  p r i l l e a  a n d  h o o i l  
loiiM-rN] I ifiilly roiindeii
one-pieee liooil lopr« thill lift 
lip from  I he froii l !  Swei-piiiu 
air foil fi'iolerN! D o n n il  iIIhi- 
wheels! .And inli 'riors, riehiv 
si vied hy Meh'ii D ryden, lhal  
are the largest, m o st  liiMirioiin 
yon have ever seen !

Itiit I he real thrill is in driv
ing llii'se S| iidt'hakers ! I to so 
now ! .See how iniieh nifiri' un 
exeiling new 1*137 Stiidi'haker  
oll'ers ilia 11 you ever I hough  I a 
l i l lh ' nioin'v Wfiiild b u y !  1‘ riees 
lire j i i s l  II few d o lla r s  nhove  
tliosL' o f  lowest prii'eil ears!

S T UD i B AKE R ' S  C.  I. T RUDOI T  M A N

P K K S m K M  
S KI ) A> S  FKKE
h\iT t h v  l i f n t  e*f

t h e  P r v s i t l c f t lM l  E U n 'Iu m

1. F i l l  in  on • iMvat card y<nsr 
fitrpcaot of tbe |H>pwlai' vote for 
F ia n k iw i D .  KEMsoevHt aDtl for 
Air M . I^ m lo n  and P R I N T  ynur
nam e and addt rgg c lv a t ly . O r f r t  
a F R R R  card a t a S tu d rb a lK r  
d e a lr r 'i  and fUI in the tdanks.

2. T h e  }Miat card muot b r  niailad  
to S tu d rlB a k rr.S o u th  B en d. In d  , 
not later than  O rto b e r 15. I9.W». 

y O n ly  one m t r r  ^nr M i 'h  adiitt

COME IN TODAY FOR 
YOUR FItEE ENTRY CARD,
rn iu s . m C TtO N  STATISTICS M D  

OTMHI M TA IIS

OF Mf f S  LOW T I MI  P A Y Mf N T i

POLLARD & JONES
Snyder, Texsis

I " f T O  » » C H A i . T  H i M S t t S  C T ^ A M ^ I O N I  N R C « T 0  I V  t H T M Q N O A .  N
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Murphy News
Mrs. W. W. Weathers, Corrcip.
About a'vrn iiu'hps of rain have 

fallen In our connnunlly the 
two v.i': k'. Cn ikr ure liaina ed a 
liUle. iHit the rain vtas fine,

Mr- Hen Weather?*’ m I io o I fU s 
nilssetl for the chiidren to help n:ath 
er crops.

Ivan Hill of Snvdor .siiont part of 
last week In our community.

Mr and Mrs. AlvU Minton and 
son spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Merritt of 
Plea.sant Hill.

Hunters have bt*en enjoyiitK the 
damp weather. They have had sev
eral races, but did not report any 
coyotes beinif cauttht.

Mr and Mrs. Ix>ule Minton and 
.son visited Iter parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones, over the week-end.

Mrs. Hill .spent the week-end with 
relatives and friends In thus com
munity, as the weather was too 
bad to fro home

Union Chapel
Mrs. NelEe Banch, Corretpondcnl

We are real clad to see the sun 
after the good rain* A.s soon as 
It becomes dry the fanners will be 
very busy gathering.

Tlie Metliodl.st ini.s3k>nar.v society 
met Monday afternoon, with six of 
the members present

Turner school opened Monday, 
with Mr. 01as.s and Mi.v> Ethel Lynn 
Hays as teachers

Mr and Mrs. Iver L. Johnson of 
Tahoka, formerly of this communi
ty, are announcing the Sunday ar
rival of a .seven-pound son.

Mr. and Mrs. J B Adams are 
announcing a new grandson at La- 
me.sii. Mrs. Adams i.s vl.siting in 
the home.

Mrs. Ruby Barnett and .sons six’ nt 
Saturday night and Sund.iy wl’.h 
Mrs. W. A. Baniett and family.

J. B Adams Jr., who i.- attending 
school at Laine.sa, .sp*-nt the week
end with hoinefolk.s.

Je.s ê Bunch rctiunod home Wed- 
I'.e.sday from a week's vi»lt in Ode.ssn 
and Dexter. New Mexico, with reln- 
tive.s

Hermleigh News
Mr«. J . VI. Bralley, Corretpondent

We luive recelvit several Inch 
of rain in the past two week.s

Mr :in*1 Mrs J. J. Henry six'iit 
tlic week-fml In Brec!:.-nrldt^. vi 
iting tilt luttei '  mother, Mrs. Mc
Mullen. and two brother, B If. and 
Jack Kimbrough

Mrs. Wllsie Ooble returned home 
Saturday from Clovis. New Mexico, 
where .'he has been visiting her 
brother, Joe Patterson, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H L. Drennan vis
ited the latter’s inotlier. Mrs. W B. 
I-asslter, In Sweetwater Sunday.

Mrs Edd Moore visited with her 
daughter and hu.sbaiMl. Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Cox of Breckenrldge. 
over the week-end.

Mr and Mrs. C. W. Winters ac
companied Mr. Winter’-s mother to 
her home in Anson Friday.

O W Hamll I* at the Roscoe 
hospital, where he Is receiving medi
cal treatments,

TlKMte attending the Teeh-T. C. 
U. football game at Lubbock Sat
urday were: Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Hanes. Mr. and Mr.s. Bishop. Misses 
Lee and Day and Fred Kerr 

Mrs. E. J. Ely Sr. returned to 
her home at Mountain Park, New 
Mexico. Scott Patterson returned 
home with her, where he has em
ployment.

Mr. and Mrs. “Red” Hassell are 
visiting the latter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W, A. Louder.

We are glad to report Mrs. Louie 
Brock and Mlw Lena Harkins, who 
have been in the Snyder Gener.il 
Hospital, improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Hud.son Powell and 
children of Port Worth and Mrs. 
Della Morgan of Parmersville re
turned to their homes after attend
ing the funeral of their nephew, 
Carl Patterson.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Patterson, .ion 
and daughter, James and Lcnor.i, 
returned to their home in Sweet
water. Mrs. Laura Patterson, Roy’s 
mother, returned home with them 
for .an extended visit.

Mi.s.s Vcrtlll Olcastlne left the lac
ier part of last week for Lubbock, 
where .she Is taking a course In a 
Ix’iiuty culture school.

Jim Edward-s loft Monday for 
S.inta Anna, where he will receive 
medical trcatincnt.s at tlie Scaly 
hospital.

Round Top News
Mr*. H. I.. Harrkoa. Correipondca'

Tills community h.i.s r e c e i v e d  
plenty of rain the last two weeks.

Eiilene Durham undi'rwent a ton
sil ofieratlon Wednesday at Roscoe

Mr. and Mrs. Dlldy Smith amt 
Mr and Mrs. Wright Huddleston 
of Knapp were Lul>bock shopiier-; 
one day last week.

Cecil Hall and Aubrey Bolding of 
Jal, New Mexico, were visitors In 
the B. D. Durham home Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. J, E. McReynolds of 
Burger have been visiting relatives 
here the past week.

Mrs. J W Smith visited wiUi lier 
daughter, Mrs. Claude MilU'r, of 
Colorado Monday.

I./eonu Ellrrd U spending several 
days visiting Elsie Holmes of Dunn 
this week.

I would surety appreciate it if 
the subscribers In tliis community 
would give me tlielr subscription.^ 
to The Times or their favorite dally.

Martin News

1-MlNUTE SAFETY TALKS
By Don Herold

I’m doin  ̂ ny home work 
•for our rnotor
to Boston -   ̂^
next

week

STUDY THE DANGER BRACKETS

SMOKING AND DRINKING?

WATCH YOUR STOMACH!
For quick relief from indie.e.stion | 

and uii'Cl .-toniach due to e\i--,lve; 
smoking and drink.nu trv Dr. Emil '-: 
Adla I ault i - Sold on money back I 
gu.iraiiti,. -Slin.vin Dru,; Co. W’ -3

Lubbock
Sanitarium S: ('linic
Medical, Sur^ilcal, and Diagnostic

Hr. J. T. Krueger 
l>r. J. II. Stiles 
Hr. lienrir I:. Mast

General Surgery
Dr. .1. T. Iliitcliinsoii 

Eye. E.ir, No.se, and Throat
I>r. M. C. Overton 
Dr. .\rthur Jenkins

Infant,'-, and Children
I*r. IV l.attimnre 
Dr. II. C. Maxwell

General Medicine
Dr. n. It. Hand 

Obstetrics
Dr. James D. Wilson 

X-Ray and Lnboratoi’y

r . F. Hunt ,f. II. Felton
Superintendent Businc.ss Mgr.

X-Kay and Radium 
I'athnlogie.al Laboratory 

School of Nursing

Pleasant Hill
Rath Merritt, Corretpondent

Mr and Mrs Jack DeWald and 
baby, Jane Webb, of Lubbock spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Webb

Mrs, Alford Rosson and baby. 
Rose Nell, of Ir.a .spent the wee‘<- 
end with Mr. and Mr.s. J. A. Mer
ritt.

Seliool will start Monday, with 
Marvin Ollllland. Miss Violet Brul- 
bury and Mrs. EnrtLs Stock as the 
teachers.

Mr.s. Lloyd Merritt of Snyder 
spent Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
Fartis Rinehart.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Ca.sstcvcns 
of Cleburne spent the week-end 
with Mrs. W. R. Hudson.

Our community was made .sad by 
tbe death of W. R. Hudson. He 
had lived in our community for si;: 
years and was a good neighbor. He 
is .survived by tlie widow, two sons, 
Billie of tills roinmuntty and John
nie of Waco, and one daughter, 
Mrs. Orayum Casstevens of Cle- 
biinie. Odom Funeral Home was in 
charge of burial at the Key Hill 
cemetery. 'Tlinse who attended th ' 
funeral from here were; Mr. :ind 
Mrs. John L Webb and daughter, 
Mavis, and Loy Logan.

Mayme Lm  Gibton, Correspoadrat
Wednesday, September 9. the Der- 

mott-Martin club ladies met with 
Mrs. Pete Brooks at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Popejoy, in East 
Snyder. Quilting was diversion for 
the afternoon. At the clo.se of the 
bu.slitess hour |>unch and water
melon were served by the hostess to 
the following members and guests; 
Mines. J R Payne. W C All-en. 
VIrgie Scrlvner. M a r i e  Scrlvner, 
Opal Stevens. C a r r i e  Arm.stroni, 
Eklna Mae Brooks, L. N. Perlman, 
and Mi.ss Thelma Payne, members; 
Allene Bailey of Snyder. Kathein** 
Elkins of Polar. Mrs. Mary McKin
ney of Crowder, guests.

Mrs. Irby Weaver of Hamlin .spent 
from Saturday until Wednesday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Davis.

MLss Loui.se Gibson left Saturday 
for Jones County, whra' slie will 
teach in the Boyd Chapel schcxil.

Farmer.N of this community think 
they can make out with the rains 
received the past 10 days. Creek.s 
have all been out of banks several 
times and cro.ssings are still im
passable. Some report that seed In 
the cotton Is .sprouting, but the 
rains will make lots of bundle feed. 
The norther that came up Satiirdiy 
iilulit and Sunday was a reminder 
that winter wa.s on its way.

Miss Maxine Huckabce accompa
nied Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ros.son.'o 
Dallas and the Centennial, and :i 
visit to Paris.

MLss Vera Perlman Is In Snyd >r 
High Scliool tliLs year, a.s home eco
nomics teacher. She taught in the 
II. E. deiKirtineiit at Kress last year.

Mrs. T. C. Davis entertained the 
club ladies with an all-day qulltiiv; 
Wednesday, SeptemtxT 23. Tlie It- 
die.s all carried a small present, to 
be .sent to a former member, Mr.s. 
Albert Hobbs, who has moved to 
East Texas. A bountiful lunch was 
.served buffet style at the noon hour, 
’Tlie following were present: Mrs, 
R.iinon Moulton, Mrs. Anion Wea
ver. Mrs. E. K. Wliittcnburg, Mrs. 
F. L. Wood. Mrs. Bud Renfro tnd 
Mrs. Irby Weaver, all of Hamlin, 
guests; Mmc.s. Marvin Lemons. M. 
P. Popejoy, Virgie Scrlvner, Marie 
Scrlvner, Opal Stephens, L. N. Peri- 
man. Pete Brooks, Ola Murphreo, 
O. D Olbson, W. F B0.S.S. W, A. Al
len, W T. Pierce, J. R. Payne, and 
Mis.s Tlirlma Payne, members. Tlie 
club will meet October T with Mrs. 
W. F. Bexss for an all-day meeting.

Folks, remember Bargain Days 
are on. I will npprnclate anyone 
handing me their subscriptions.

One way t® keep frein bring nnr 
•r this yrnr’s 3it,t(M killed and 
X9.5,6M tnjnrrd in automobile •»(- 
ridenta ia tn learn where and how 
and when laat yeaFa aeeidrnta oe- 
eurred and avoid sueh w'hrrrs and 
hows and whrns.

More than S5.000 aceidents oc
curred last year on the wrong side 
of the road. All right, then. I. 
for one, am going to slay on the 
right side of the road and keep 
out of that groap. More than 
55.000 ears drove off the roadway 
to some sort of doom. .Ail right; 
I'm going to drive slowly enough 
to stay on the road—and stay out 
of that group.

When I*m driving on a nier 
straight road, (I drive by speed
ometer, not by “ear") I tell Mrs. 
Herold not to let me get a mile 
over 50. because I know that nine 
out of ten automobile accidents 
involving driving errors are caus
ed by excessive speed. I’m told 
my car will do over 80. but 50 is 
my top on the best of road.s. If 
it starts to rain or snow, I lower 
my maximum to 35 or 40.

If there are other cars im the 
road. I ereep. if necessary, to play 
safe. I have no ege er pride or 
iiirliiution to cheat, fudge or binff.

I, personally, never drive at 
night if I ran help it, because the 
ratio of fatal accidents during dusk 
and darknesa is 64 per cent worse 
than for daytime accidents.

If I do drive at night, 35 mileii 
an hoar is my top speed on a 
good read, because 1 know that 
at 40 It wiU take me 115 fret to 
stop and that my headlights show 
clearly for ouly 100 feet, and I do 
not want to be driving 15 feet in 
the dark all the time.

As a pedestrian, I cross only at 
intersections and with the lights, 
breanae I know that the rate of 
death Ls 74 per cent worse against 
the signals than with them.

I get the above figarrs from the 
Travelers Insurance f ' o mpa ny .  
There are several places to get 
similar statistics, and I suggest 
that yon do get them and make a 
study and something of a srirnre 
of staying alive.

Pyron News
Thelma Kinney, Correspondent
People of tills community were 

saddened by the death of Mrs. Lou- 
kse V 0.SS of Wastella. Mr.s. Voss 
succumbed at her home at 7:00 
o’clock Tue.sday. Funeral services 
were held In the Wastella BaptUt 
Church at 4:00 o ’clock Wednesday 
afternoon. Rev. O. W. Parks and 
Rev. Butler officiated. Burial fol
lowed In the old Pyron cemetery. 
Survivors Included her children: 
Charles Voss, Ode.ssa; Mns. Charles 
Leby, Lubbock; Mrs. Mary Bowen, 
Mrs. Tommie Murdock and Edd 
Voss, Sweetwater; Paul Voss, Ros
coe; Arthur Voss. Hermleigh, and 
Mrs. Grover Barnes, Pyron. Besides 
her children. 29 grandchildren and 
13 great-grandchildren survive.

Mrs. Pagan and son, James, vis
ited In the Autry Light home Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Upchurch and 
children and Odell Kinney visited 
the Luther Kinney family at Polar 
Thursday.

Miss Lucille Kinney visited with 
her grandmother, Mrs. I,. 8 . D«n- 
iells of Inadale, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Whlsenant and 
daughter, Mary Opal, of Roscoe vis
ited Ralph Whlsenant Sunday.

County Line News Crowder News
Lola Mae McKinney, Corretpoiulcr'Mrs. Lawrence Browp, Corrcip

Sunday school wa.s not attend"d 
at all becau.se of weather condltion.s.

It rained and rained and many 
are the smiles thereof. Althouqh 
the rain Ls rather late In the sea
son to lncrea.se the crop yield. It 
has filled up the surface tanks all 
over this community and relieve 1 
many a man from that burdensome 
job of hauling water.

This writer spent Friday and Sat
urday visiting In the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Jim Brown of Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown visited 
in the home of hk> mother, Mrs. S. 
L, Brown, Wednesday.

Please remember me when you 
renew your subscriptions to 'The 
Times, the Semi-Weekly or your 
favorite daily. Bargain days are 
here now. so take advantage of them 
to secure your favorite papers at a 
reduction.

He: ‘‘Pardon me. dear, but your 
stockings seem rather wrinkled.”

She: "'Vou brutel I have no stock
ings on."

Leftover juice, if boiled amt used 
Instead of water to dissolve gelatin, 
will give gelatin a richer flavor.

This community \vm; glad to i* ■ 
the .sun.slune after two weeks *
rain.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Henderson ar 
suiall daughter. Bobby Joyce, o 
Pt). t ;;pent from Friday until 8ui 
day with Mr. and Mrs J A. Mi 
Kinney and children, and Bub Mi 
Kuiney rel,umed home with them 
for a few days’ viiit.

Mrs. Dunn and children of Me> 
kel have been visiting lier sister 
Mrs. Whit Fanner, and family.

Mr and Mrs. Ashmoore of Unlo'i 
visited in the Evams MtllhaB*' 
home Friday.

Mrs Armstrong of Martin ap*! ' 
Sunday night and Monday with h* 
daughter, Mrs. Tom Brooks.

J. A. McKinney spent Thorad.
In the W A: McKinney home of the 
Canyon community.

SORE GUMS NOW CUHABLE
You wont be ashamed to am le 

again after yon use Leto’a Pyorrh a 
Remedy. This preparatloai is u» 4 
and recommended by leading den
tists and cannot fall to benefit yo>i. 
Drugglsta return money If it faii->

STINSON DRUG COMFANT
Two Storea I

Ennis Creek News
Mrs. T. A. Duke, Corresponden'
We arc glad to report pretty 

weather today i Monday», although 
the wind is from tlie north and li 
is cold.

Mi.-'.s Margaret Duke of Port Worth 
is visltim; liomefolks here.

Everyone remember next Sundav 
Ls Bro. Leslie's preaching day. Also 
.‘.inglng next Sunday afternoon.

Granddad Gatlin left last week 
for Mi.vsourl for hw health.

Jim Bob Taylor of Ira vLslted the 
Rainwater boys last Saturday night.

Wade Rogers returned to hl.s home 
here Saturday from Arizona, wliere 
he has been in a CCC camp.

Oetone Floyd of Sn.vdcr spent 
Sunday with Inez Floyd

Wanda Jean Rainwater six^nt the 
week-end with her Grandmother 
Stone of Snyder.

Lewis Weldon Duke spent Tues
day with his brother, Junior, of 
Snyder.

Men and boys of our community 
met Monday and Tuesday of IhLs 
week and ■worked on our school 
ground.s, A new cattle guard Is 
being built at the front. We are 
preparing for school to start In a 
week or two.

Arab News
Hazel Milton, Corretpondent | If FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY SPECIALS
UftrvrttlA a lorl fi’w «aiaA ' I 'Everyone is glad to .'*ee the sun 

shining after the rain.
Mr. and Mrs. Briiec Caldwell and 

children .spent Wednesday vLsitlng 
in the S. G. Lunsford home at 
Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Milson and 
children .spiuit Wednesday visiting 
In the W. E. Shultz home at Sny
der.

Mrs. Johnnie Langford entertain
ed the young folks’ cla.ss with a 
party last Friday night. Those pres
ent were: Olene Milson. A l v a r e e  
Caldwell, Hazel Milson. Syble Flip- 
pin, La Verne Griffin. Altan Blake
ly. Nevclln Mil.son, Douglas Walker, 
Howard Milson.

Nevclin and Howard Milson spent 
Friday jiight with Lester Turner of 
Turner.

Alton Blakely and Howard Milson 
•silent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Ray Fllppin of the Turner 
community.

Anyone who has any news please 
hand it to me each time on or be
fore Monday night.

SPUDS No. 1 Whites, 
10 Pounds for

RURAL SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES-

1 am prefiari'd to haiidlp your warrants 
for that well known

SUTLESS KEBLER COAL

J. C. DAWSON
Phone 13 —  Snyder

Plainview News

In Security 
Lies Strength

— for the individuiil, the institution or the husine.'̂ .’t, 
.xtrenjrth and |irotrres.<t must .nlways follow in the 
wake of security. In providinp the necessary 
facilities for securily, Snyder National Hank serve.H 
the prc.“ent stahilily and the future progress of 
Snyder and the comnumily.

tginiJber Jlationfil Jianfe
"Over • Quarter Century of Oomplde Banking Service"

Alcen Roiinn, Correipondenl
The sun Is shining brightly thl, 

(Monday) morning. Everyono Is In 
hoiie.s that It i.s going to clear off.

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Floyd and 
children left Friday for Wood Coun
ty. where they will visit Mrs Floyd's 
parents.

Miss Jonnye Watson has moved 
to the teachcrage.

Fred Rosson spent the last four 
days of last week with his cousin, 
Lee Brown of Valley View.

Mr. and Mrs. Olyn Nichols of 
Snyder .spent Sunday in the MarvUi 
Smith home.

Richard Jenkins of Snyder spent 
Friday night in the John Woodard 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Reed spent 
Thursday night In the D. R. Reed 
home at Snyder.

Mrs, Earl Brown and children of 
Colorado and Roy Leo Mcrket of 
China Grove spent Sunday In the 
Roe Rosson home.

Boren - Gra3rum 
Insurance 

Agency

AH Kinds Insurance

NOTARY PUBUC
Bonds, Lpsral Papers 

Abstracts Drawn

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

4

Federal Î and Bank 
and Land Bank 
CommissloBer

Saafy-Ttraao.

Bo.s.s: "Who Is on the phone?" 
Now secretary: "It seems to be 

some woman; nil I can hear her say 
1.S ‘Idiot’.”

Bo.ss: "I'll an.swer it. It must be 
my wife ”

Personal Interest Taken In Per
fecting Titles.

SNYDER ABSTRACT 
& TITLE CO.

J. T. Robinson, Mgr, 
Basement First State Bank Bldg.

CITADTriUTIVrr Armour Ve.eetolo, a t lU K lL J l ln U  » louml Caiton l.U O
S A L M 0 N

Kaccland Brand

Tall Can............ 10c

The New Farmall 20 
Tractor Is Ready Now

P E A N U T  BUTTER
Pecan Valley

Full Quart...........29c

CORN FLAKES
Jersey P*rand

Per Package....... ifle

C R A C K E R S
Saxet Sodas

2-Lb. Box........... 17c
AD M IRATIO N  COFFEE
1-Pound Package........................23c
3-Pound Jar.............................. 75c
3-Pound Can ( Cup and Saucer)....... 75c

McCormick-Deerins
He r e  we are with the New McCormick-Deering Farm- 

all 20 Tractor. This model has practically the same 
physical dimensions as the regular Farmall—but it has 
a good 10 per cent more power, 4 forward speeds, enclosed 
steering gears, and enclosed steering brakes.

The advantages of the additional power and extra speeds 
which make the Farmall 20 more flexible are appreciated 
when it comes to pulling 2 plow bottoms and the heavier 
tillage tools in tough going, operating 4 row cultivators, 
2-row Farmall corn pickers, 2-row potato diggers, and all 
drawbar, belt, and power take-off jobs. Larmall 20 si>erds 
are 2*. 2J, 3J, and 3J milw per hour.

Farmalls Now in Three Sizes —  A  Size for 
Every Farm

SEE US BEFORE YO U  TRADE

SNYDER HARDWARE & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

“ Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better”

BAKING P O W D E R
K. C.

25-Oz.Uc 50-0z.29c

LAUNDRY  SOAP
Bit? Ben

6 Large Bars........25c

M A T C H E S
True American

Per Carton.......... 17c

Ribbon Cane SYRUP
100% Pure

Per Bucket.......... 55c

SUGAR Pure Cane, 
25-Pound Sack

4 m
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Presentation of 
New Studebaker 

Here This Week
Tljf Studebaker automobiles for 

1937 are belnir presented to tlie 
motorists of Scurry County this 
wet'k at the sliowrooms of Poliard 
Sc Jones. Studebaker Is the first 
1937 model to be di.splayi-d here.

Ttiese new cars come to the pub
lic with many improvements and 
advancements over tlie Studt'bakei-s 
of 1936. No radical cliaiiKes will be 
discovered, but tliere are many in
novations and features that con
tribute to ttreater beauty, .safety, 
economy and ix-rformance than anv 
previous Studebakers iiave ix».s.sessed.

The 1937 Studebakers will be pro
duced In two Ime.s—the president 
group and the ilictator ttroup. Base 
prices are: The president, $»6,s f 
o. b. factory; the dictator, $665 f. 
o. b. factory.

Chassis Improvements In the 1937 
Studebakers vie with one another 
enthusiastically lor the s|x>tllKht.

Perhaps the most interesting of 
all is the pre.sidenfs new overdrive 
transmi.ssion and the fact that it is 
automatically selective. It may be 
cut in or out at any speed above 
35 miles an hour.

Next in interest to chassis-dissec
tors is the hyphoid rear axle to be 
used on both president and dic
tator modeLs. Tlie outstanding ad
vantage of the hyphoid axle Is that, 
due to the lower pinion center lino, 
a lower body floor can be used in 
the rear compartment without us
ing a tunnel or sacrificing road 
clearance. On the new Studebakers 
the floor is 3 1-16 Inches lower at 
the door openings, giving an in
crease in door height witliout rais
ing the height of the car.

O t h e r  outstanding Studebaker

Help.s Solve 
FVed Problems for 

Estate in Wharton
"Silage solves our feed problem ” 

says J B. IVirgason of the J. 1>. 
Hudgins estate near Huiigerford, 
Wharton County.

Silage has bcx-n fed on tlie Hud
gins estate fur many years and has 
given satisfactory result.s, although 
upright silos have been replaced 
by the trench typi! during recent 
years, according to V. I,. Sandlin, 
county agricultural agent.

Forgason states that the treii' h 
silo is more satisfactory than the 
upright silos as it Ls not subjec* to 
storm damage and is ea.sy to llU 
aud empty.

Hve hundred acres of red top 
.sorghum is bcdiig used to fill 32 
trench silos on the Hudgins e.statc. 
Must of the silage will be fed to 
.■>00 Bnihiiia calves alter they have 
b»H-n weaned in Oi’tober and No- 
vemtH'r.

New Studebakers Being Shown by Pollard & Jones |
Wallace Urj^es More 

Efforts to Cut 
Itiiral Fire Ixisses

DON’T FORGET
wbout Plow Work and 
Woodwork at Potoet's

Prices Always Right I
Acetylene and EHectrlc 
Welding, Disc RnlUiig

A. L. POTEET
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Box Supper at Uuiiii.
Dunn MelliodUt C h u r c h  w ill 

.sponsor a box supper in the church 
building Friday evening, according 
to Rev. Click, the jiastor. Program 
for the evening will bi’gln at 3:00 
o ’clock, he says. An invitation is 
Issued to all friends of the Dunn 
church to join its members at the 
box supper, proceeds Irom which 
will go to the church.

If there's no such thing as luck, 
explain why a mud puddle, a fool 
driver and your light spring pants 
hapjien to be there at the same 
time.

features are: New double drop 
frame; new shock absorbers, built 
into the chassis; twin lever type 
steering gear, giving easier steering 
and easier parking; improved auto
matic choke; Fram oil and motor 
cleaners; automatic *hillliolder.’ a 
safety feature pioneered by Stude
baker.

Leading feature of the 1937 Stude
baker "appearance" is the new hori- 
rontal grid radiator and the man
ner in which the grids swing back 
to become louvers at the bottom of 
the beautiful one-pit>ce hood. Ihere 
is leg room and head room to spare, 
worlds’ largest luggage caiiaclty, im
proved ventilating system with fixed 
windshield, e x c l u s i v e  non-rattle 
rotary door locks; .strongest, safe.-'t 
and quietest all-steel bodies.

PICK & PAYI

First Methodist 
(’hurch

First 1937 automobile to make 
its appearance in .Snyder is the 
new Studebaker, just received at 
the Pollard A- Jones show rooms. 
Full six-pas.sengrr roominess is 
provided in the 1937 two-door se-

First Presbyterian 
( ’hiireh

CO
Q
O
O
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u
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C O F F E E
All Star

1-Lb. 17c

M I L K
Small Size

6 for 23c

Tomatoes
Tall Can

3 Cans 25c

SALMON, 3 Tall Cans........... 35c
SALAD DRESSINGy Quart___25c
Toilet tissue

Colored
3 Rolls 25c

GELATIN
All Flavors

3 Pkgs. 10c

P E A S
Tall ('an

2 for 15c

FLOURy Good Lucky 24-Lb.......99c
PEACHES, Gallon ...............................45c

S O D A  
2 Pkgs. 15c

Soap Flakes 
5-Lb. 33c

S P U D S  
10 Lbs. 29c

CATSllPy 14-Oz, B ottle..........10c
K, Cs— 2 5 -O z . . ..17c 50’ 0 z . . . .25c
Blackberries 
Tall can 10c

S U G A R  
10 Lbs. 50c

HUSKIES 
Pkg. 11c

BROOMSyGood V alue........... 19c
BEANSy El-foody Mex. Style, 3 . .25c

JET-OIL
Shoe Polish

Bottle 10c

Macaroni
Gooch's

Pkg. 6c

S O A P
T.N.T.

10 Bars 35c

1 P h o W e ll5 ;‘? f»« '2 «
9  v-r-. V f >•»

The rally day .service in Uie Sun
day school at 9 45 a. in. and the 
loyalty Sunday observance in the 
church .service at 11:00 a. m. will 
climax .several weeks of preparation 
and planning on the pert o f all de
partments of the church. They 
will also sound the keynote lor the 
projected work of all church or
ganizations for the coming fall and 
winter reasons. It is expected that 
every member and friend of ’ he 
church who is physically able will 
be present at these services of raily 
and re-dedication.

Sunday evening .services will be 
dismLssed so that those who wLsIi 
may attend the meeting in progress 
at the First Christian Church.

The boys In the Pioneer Club have 
recently received an invitation from 
Dr. Leroy T. Patton, head of the 
deiiartment of geology and geologi
cal engineering at Texas Tix-hno- 
logical College, to bring for his in- 
s|>ection the rock collections which 
they have been mounting In the 
handwork pierlod of their weekly 
club meeting. He has offered to 
tell the boys about the stones which 
they have gathered and to spend 
an afternoon in showing them 
through the museum. The Pioneer 
Club is a week-day activity club for 

I boys of tlie intermerllate-senior age. 
It meets in the basement of the 

' Presbyterian Church each Monday 
I afternoon at 4 15 o'clock. Any boys 
of that age are welcome to attend. 
—James E. Spivey, pastor.

Green bananas may be ripened bv 
placing in a paper bag and keeping 
in a dark closet for a few days.

H ARLEY SADLER

dan pu lured here. The front neat 
cushiun is in one piece, just as in 
the four-door sedans; and the 
back of the front seat ia divided 
in such a way that there Is no 
apparent division in the renter.

Scurry County 
4-H CLUB NEWS
E. B. McLeroy, Club Agent

Plans are now definitely under 
way lor the Scurry County 4-H Club 
show at Snyder on Saturday, Oc
tober 24 Details of the show are 
in the process of completion and 
wilt be announced within a few 
days.

The 4-H Club show will give Scur
ry County citizens an opportunity 
to see .some of the livestock projects 
that have been followed through 
one of tile worst drouth years in 
the hi.story of the county. The 4-H 
Club members with animals for this 
show have done an exceptionally 
line job of fcx^ding under adverse 
conditions. Tliese boys de.serve com
mendation for "carrying on ’ through 
the ;>ast few months and making a 
4-H Club show possible this year.

In the beef cattle .section of the 
show, special interest will bo arous
ed through the numerous herds rep- 
re.sented among the exhibitors. Sub
stantial gains have been reported 
on all beef calves to be .shown at 
Uie county show, despite the scarci
ty of grazing as a .supplement to 
the rations used in fattening these 
animals. Competition will be keen 
for the varlou-s prizes lo  be offered 
thLs year.

’The club show will be held in the 
former Blackard warehouse build
ing one - half block north from 
Towle's on the Lubbock highway. 
This bflilding was made availablo 
for the 4-H Club show through the 
courtesy of H. L Wren, local hard
ware dealer.

Thus, while either of the two 
sides will tilt forward, the whole 
of the front Heat has the appear
ance^—and the comfort—of one 
piece. The local dealers invite 
folks in to see the new model.

First Baptist 
(’hurch

9 45—Sunday school, department
al programs of worship.

10 50—Morning worship. The pas
tor will preach on "The Glory of 
Our ’Task.” This will be a special 
message to our Sunday school forces. 
There will be special music.

6 30—Baptist training hour. A 
place of training for every member 
of the family.

7:30—Evening worship Congre
gational singing and special masic. 
The pastor will preach the third in 
a series of Sunday evening me.ssagcs 
on Bible charaiters. "Jonali—The 
Missionary Hero of the Old Testa
ment." TliLs .service will inaugurate 
the program for the Week of Pray
er for state missions, fostered by 
the W, M. S., which continues 
through each evening next week.

"Come this way and we .shall do 
thee good."—loiwrence Hays, pastor.

A definite downward trend lias 
been noted in farm fire losses dur
ing the |>ast three years, but the 
apiialling loss of life and the high 
monetary loss still reflect tlie need 
of more and better rural fire pro
tection, Si-cretary of Agriculture 
Henry A. Wallace said this week in 
urging olxservunce of National F’ire 
Prevention Week, which begins O c
tober 4.

Each year about 3..500 peojile lose 
their lives in farm fires. Al.so the 
property loss is enormous. In re
cent years, department engineers 
.say. this loss has bi'en approximate
ly $100,000,000 annually. Tlie peak 
fire losses were reached in 1930 and 
1931 when figures for one year 
came to nearly $120,000,000. Tliese 
figures do not include the non- 
farming rural communities—small 
towns and cities of less than 2,500 
IKipulatlon.

Tlie greatest reduction in farm 
fire losses, the engineers say, has 
come in sections where rural fire
men have made a systematic study 
of fire hazards In special courses 
given for firemen. This movement 
has resulted in the elimination of 
lire hazards by a greater number 
of farmers, increased activity on 
the part of federal, state and local 
authorities in organizing groups for 
fire prevention and control, and, 
finally, the organization of many 
rural community fire departments

Next Sunday we begin u new Sun
day school year. In November we 
begin a new conference year. Tliis 
is a time when every member of 
our congregation should feel re.spon- 
slbility, and help. Be bi all of next 
Sunday’s services. Sunday sctiool. 
9:45 a. m.; morning worship, 11.00 
a. m.; Leagues, 6:30 p. m ; evening 
worship, 7:30 p. m.

Sam 'Young, our presiding elder, 
will make his final official visit for 
the year and will preach in the 
evening service.—H. C. Gordon, pas
tor.

Kelail Sales liicrea.se.
Retail sales in the Gulf South

west as reflected by reimrts frotn 
981 indeiiendent store.s in Texa. ,̂ 
Oklahoma and New Mexico, incrcis- 
i*d about 18'a per cent in dollar vol
ume for August. 1935. Without ad
justment for the extra working day 
in Augu.st of last year, there was 
an lncrea.se of 14 p«-r cent.

October MeeliiiH: of 
Buddies Postponed

Commander Hal Laltliiiore says 
the rovulur meeting of the Will 
l.ayne Past and Auxiliary of tlie 
American Legion, scheduled for Oc- 
tob*T 1—the first Thursday—has 
b«‘en po.sl))oned until October 1. the 
second Thursday night, at the le
gion hall.

Tills (Mstponement was called be- 
cau.se .so many rural buddies are 
bu.sy with their croixs.

Plans are being made for some 
worth while entertainment.

-«-------
Watt Scott “t rijis."

Watt Scott has be«-n crippling 
around town for several days be
cause _he tried to be too fri.sky at 
the bandstand Tliur.sday niglit in 
preparation for the peji rally. He 
Ls reported to have fallen tlirougli 
the rotting floor of the baiid.stand 
while attem|>ting to adju.st a light 
bulb. No one believes that the in
juries will effect his customary 
Chamber of Commerce humor.

Remembers I<ong Beach.
Hugh Boren returned two weeks 

ago from the buxom bathing beach
es of Long Beach, Callfomla, but 
his associates say he has not for
gotten what he saw there. He and 
Mrs. Boren and their son. Brud. 
were guest.s—between Hugh’s trips 
to the beach — of the insurance 
man's brother, Lee Boren, well 
known to local old-timers.

j  Sympathy is a true feeling witli, 
I and not merely for, others.
I No matter how homely the face, 
it always looks better smiling.

.Attend I,amesa Kites.
Rites of Roy Meyers at Lamesa 

la.st Thursday were attended by a 
brother. J. H. Meyers, and his fam
ily, o f Snyder, and by J C., L. S. 
and Mrs. W T. Murphree.

GET Y O U R -
Mllk and Cream from the Dairy 

that Snyder la bulldlnc
TOW NSEND’S DAIRY

Phone 9003-r-a

Lower C’ottan Grades.
The grades of cotton for the wTek 

ending September 24 were outstand
ingly lower than those of the pre
vious week, according to government 
figure.s. Strict middling and higher 
grade.s represented slightly less than 
27 per cent last week, comiinred 
with 42 jier cent the previous week 
and 40 ]ier cent for the season.

"Mummy, the trou.sers you made 
me are tighter than my skin." 

"Non.sense, Jackie."
"But they are. I can bend in my 

■skin and I can't in my trousers,”

Regardless of Price—The Same 
Personalized Service

Kv’er.v year we conduct funerals in every jirice 
I'anjre— funerals for those in the most moderate 
circumstances and for people of wealth. But in 
every in.stance the same expert care, the same 
thouKhtful attention to detail, characterizes each 
service.

The only difference lies in the .selection of the 
merchandi.se. The family alone decides what 
shall he the cost of the funeral.

O D O M  F U N E R A L  HOM E
Dignified Service in a Sympathetic W ay

W a n te d !
V4nRi««ir hi«iM4MMV6 t« lieter U»o

i>I A T K l* COISTESl’S
To He HWd Oet. W, (M . M, Nov. W, Nov. 2K 

hi Vhe

If you (Mui pt̂ v.̂ .sing, or rateiki^.iQ awy maimer wtiAlavever, 
heteif vymr'otiancmtit wiB iMnr.jMh pvtsea 'wMl Iw glvrn owoli 
nwhtt $4*5 flv^. $n> .srvend, ge'lMrd. pIvB $1 to wil other eom- 
p ^ wg mmibora.

For Kni^y WmA i'. .\ddreon

ef Cky
Swee*wet«r.

Amcrica':s Clianest and Newel 
Circus
with

H AR LEY SADLER
in person

Daring aeriall.sis. high school and 
dancing tiorscs, trapeze jicrforni- 
ers. tumblers, gymna.sts, circus 

performers from nil nations.
America's only Motlier and Baby 
Elephants "Mirskutls," from dark
est Africa, largest antlirapold on 

exhlbUion today.
Thrilling lli.storical Spec

tacle— “ Texas Under 
Six Flags”

SNYDER
ONE D A Y  ONLY

Monday
October 5
AFTERNOON and NIGHT 

Performances

Free Acts Circus Grounds 
at 1 and 7 P. M, 

Circus at 2 and 8 P. M.

Special Prices for this day and 
date only;

Afternoon Performance. Special 
Matbiee Prices for Children 10c, 

Adults 25c
Night Performance, 25c to Every

body. ■

At Circus Grounds 
W O L F E  P A R K

Tunc in Literary I Oiliest Poll for President—John H. Kennedy, 
Coninientator — Broiidcast hy (,iM>dycar Mon., NN'cd., Fri.

Pollard & Jones
Manhattan Garage Bldg. Snyder, Texas

WISDO.M is simply an accumulation of knowledge.
THK WISH add to their fumi of knowledge by 

inve.stigation.
CHIROl’KACTK’ should he thoroughly inve.stigat- 

ed h.v tho.se whti are seeking health.
IT WILL PAY YOU to inve.stigate a .science which 

is ha.sed upon logical princi))les.

Drs. R. D. English and Odell Ryan
C H I R O P R A C T O R S

2:{0-l Thirtieth Street Phone 61

WOULD
YOUR

HUBBY?

Would he spend a day each week in the 
hot, unpleasant, dreary and tiresome 
drudgery of washing and ironing. You 
just know he wouldn’t. He’d find an 
easier and better way —  the Snyder 
Steam Laundry way.

It's so ea.sy, so economical, such a worthwhile 
saving for you in health ami happine.ss to bun
dle up your washing each week and let us take 
care of it. Bain-soft water, jnire soap and gentle 
clothes-saving methods do better work than the 
small home machinery, and at reasonable rates.

PHONE 211 FOR DRIVER SERVICE

SNYDER STEAM 
LAU ND RY

“ HOME OF THE PERFECT SHIRT”

F R E E !
It you haven't read "Three 
Years of Dr. Roosevell," by 
H. L. Mencken, the most ex
citing and sensational arti
cle published in many a 
moon, send 3̂  in postage 
today ior your tree copy. 
No article printed in our 
generation has created such 
a stir in government, busi
ness, and social circles.

NOT FREE
Go quickly to your news
dealer, buy a copy of the 
American Mercury lor 
October (reduced irom 50̂  
to 35<) and read "The Case 
ior Dr. London'* Mencken's 
latest. Unless you hurry you 
may miss the article that 
every intelligent American 
will soon be discussing and 
quoting. On sale Sept. 25th.

7^ Hlodcut

The A m e rica n  M e rcury  
—  America's most famous 
magazine of independent 
opinion is now printed 
in the handy pocket size 
made popular by The 
Reader's Digest. 128 
pages oi grand reading, 
famous wrtiers, news of 
all the worthwhile books, 
the best on politics, gov
ernment, the arts and 
sciences - brief yet com
prehensive, tearless, re
alistic, never dull - and 
now only 25f.

*I SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER »I
If you have any drliiculty in finding the new popular size American  
Mercury at your newsdealer send 25^ for the October issue or 
$1 ior the nezt 6 isauee. D o what Am erica's most inteliigsat 
people do read The American Mercury.
Q  tnolesed is $1. Send TAs Am srican M ercury let the next S metiihs.
□  Inolesed Is tS^. Senil Oeleber isses.
□  laolesed Is S^ pestege. Send "Thses T e e n  el Dt. ReeseTsH."

NAM E_

A D D K M SS .
( I

THE AM ERICAN M ERCU RY
STO I I X I N O T O N  A V t N U I  - N I W  Y O R K


